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TUESDAY, FEBRUARY Iff, 1819.

following Addresses, having been trang-
JL mitted to Viscount Sidmouth, one of His

Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, by the
several persons whose names are respectively sub-
joined to each Address, have been presented by
His Lordship to His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent, who was pleased to receive the same very
graciously:

To His lloyal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.

May it please your Royal Highness,

WE, His Maj'esty's most dutiful and loyal sub-
jects, the Noblemen, Gentlemen, Clergy, and Free-
holders of the County of Limerick, beg to assure
your Royal Highness how sincerely we sympathize
in your Royal Highness's- affliction, and in the ge-
neral sorrow occasioned by the melancholy event
which has deprived the empire of a most virtuous
Queen, and your Royal Highness of a most af-
fectionate Mother.

Though we are aware that, under such a weight
of woe, consolation can come from Him. alone,
whose power is infinite, and whose ways are in-
scrutable ; still »ve trust, that when time and sub-
mission to the Divine Will shall have softened your
•aijliction, your Royal Highness's feelings will be
gratified by the recollection of how deeply the
nation participates in every event which concerns
your illustrious House.

Richard Taylor, High Sheriff.

Limerick, February G, 1819.

^Transmitted by His Excellency the Lord Lieu-
tenant of Irelandj and presented by Viscount
Sidm&utfi.']

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales, j
REGENT of the United Kiiigdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.

WE, His Majesty's most loyal subjects, the
Gentlemen, Clergy, aad Freeholders of the County

of Salop, entreat permission to approach your
Royal Highness with an offer of our most sincere
condolence, and to express our heartfelt grief at the
lamented decease of Her Gracious Majesty, the late
Queen Charlotte of this Realm,

The unexampled exercise of virtue, piety, and
many excellencies, so eminently displayed by Her
late Majesty, and which, for a period of almost
sixty years shed an unextinguisbable lustre over this
nation, call forth an anxious desire to evince our
respect and veneration for Her Majesty's blessed
memory.

We avail ourselves ;>f this opportunity to express
our unalterable attachment to your Royal High-
ness's Person and Family.

Titos. Botfield, Sheriff.

[Transmitted by the Earl of Powis, Lord Lieute-
nant of the County, and presented by Viscount
Sidmouth.]

To His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.

May it please your Royal Highness,

WE, His Majesty's loyal and dutiful subjects,
the Freeholders, Justices of the Peace, and Com-
missioners of Supply of the County of Caithness,
humbly desire to express to your Royal Highness
our sincere and heartfelt condolence on the death
of Her late Majesty the Queen. An event well
calculated lo excite the lively sympathy and regret
of all ranks of people in this kingdom, no less on,
account of the many"amiable virtues displayed by
Her Majesty during her long and useful life—than
ot the beneficial effect which so illustrious an
example in the first rank of human society is cal-
culated to produce upon all that are subordinate.

We participate in all those feelings which this
event is calculated to excite in the bosom ot your
Royal Highness, and ot the other members of the
Royal Family. And it is our sincere prayer that
your Royal Highness may enjoy, along with those
soothing reflections which arise from your dutiful
conduct during Her Majesty's protracted illness,
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every consolation which the Memory of he/, dis-
tinguished worth can furnish. ,

Signed, in our presence and by our, appointment,
at Thurso, this 30th day of January 1819, by

B. Williamson, Preses.

[Transmitted by George Sinclair, Esq. M.P.for the
•Shire., and presented by Viscount Sldmouth."]

By His Royal Highness the PRINCE of WALES,
"REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, in the Name and on the
Behalf of His Majesty,

A PROCLAMATION.

GEORGE, P. R.

WHEREAS William Earl of Errol was duly
elected and returned to be one of the six-'

teen Peers of Scotland, to sit in the Ho'vise of
Peters in the present Parliament of the United
Kingdom ot Great Britain and Ireland, and is
since deceased; in order to the electing another
Peer of Scotland to sit in his room, We do, in the
name and on the behalf of His Majesty, and by
and with the advice of His Majesty's Privy Council,
issue forth this Proclamation, strictly charging and
commanding all the Peers of Scotland to assemble
and meet at Holyrood-House, in Edinburgh, on
Thursday the eighteenth day of March next, between
the hours of twelve and two in the afternoon, to
nominate and choose another. Peer of Scotland, to
sit and vote in the House of Peers of this pre-
sent Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland,' in the room of the said
William Earl of Errol, deceased, by open election
*ind plurality of voices of the Peers that shall then
be present, and of the proxies of such as shall be
absent (such proxies being Peers, and producing a
mandate in writing, duly signed before, witnesses,
and both constituent and proxy being qualified ac-
cording to law), and the Lord Clerk Register, or
such two of the Principal Clerks of the Session as
shall be appointed by him to officiate in his name,
are hereby respectively required to attend such
meeting, and to administer the oaths required by
law to be taken there by the said Peers, and to
take their votes; and immediately after sucH election
made and duly examined, to certify the name of the
Peer so electee^ and sign and attest the same in
the presence of the said Peers the electors, and
return such certificate into the High Court ot
Chancery of Great Britain. And We strictly
charge and command that this Proclamation be
duly published at the Market-Cross at Edinburgh,
and in all the county towns in Scotland, twenty-
five days, at least, before the time' hereby ap-
pointed for the meeting of the said Peers to proceed
on such election.

Given at the Court at Brighton, the first
day of February, one thousahjl eight hun-
dred' and nineteen, in the .fifty-nin;ui year

•- of His. Majesty's reign,

\ ' GOD save the

T the Court at
, of October 1818,

Carlton-Hov.se, the 3.1st

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

the time limited by the Order
of His Royal Highness the Prince Regent in

Council of the thirteenth of May last, for pro-
hibiting the exportation of gunpowder, anus, or
ammunition, to the places therein specified, will
expire on. the thirtieth day of November next;
and whereas it is expedient, that the said pro-
hibition should be continued for some time
longer; His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,
in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, ancf
by and w i t h , the advice of His Majesty's Privy
Council, dot 11 „;,: therefore, hereby order, require^
prohibit, apd command, that no person or persona
whatsoever (.except the Master-General of the
Ordnance for His Majesty's service) do, at any time
during the space of six months (to commence
from the thirtieth of-N'o^einb'er next), presume
to transport any giijSjio^der. or salt-petre, or
any sort -of arms or ammunition, to any port,
or place on the Coast of Africa, or in the
West Indies, or on any part of the Continent ot
America (except to a port or place, or ports or
places in His Majesty's territories or possessions
on the Continent of North America, or in the
territeries of the United States of America), or ship
or lade any gunpowder or salt-petre, or any
sort of arms or ammunition, on board any ship or
vessel, in order to transporting the same into any
such ports or places on the Coast of Africa, or in
the West Indies, or on the Continent of America
(except as above excepted), without leave or per-
mission in that behalf first obtained from His
Majesty, or His Privy Council, upon pain of
incurring and suffering the respective forfeitures
and penalties inflicted by an Act, passed in tlw?
twenty-ninth year of His late Majesty's reign, in-
tituled " An Act to empower His Majesty to.
' prohibit the exportation of salt-petre, and to
' enforce the law for empowering His Majesty
' to prohibit the exportation of gunpowder, or
' any sort of arms or ammunition, and also to
' empower His Majesty to restrain the carrying
' coastwise of salt-petre, gunpowder, or any sort
' of arms or ammunition;" and also by an Act,
passed in the thirty-third year of His Majesty's
reign, cap. 2, intituled " An Act to enable His
" Majesty to restrain the exportation of naval
" stores, and more effectually to prevent the ex-
" portation of salt-petre, arms, and ammunition,
" when prohibited by Proclamation or Order iu
" Council:1*

And the Right Honourable the Lords Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury, the Com-
missioners for executing the Office of Lord High
Admiral of Great Britain, the Lord Warden of
the Cinque Ports, the Master-General and the
rest of the Principal Officers of the Ordnance,
and His Majesty's Secretary at War, are to give
the necessary directions herein as to them may
respectively appertain. Jus. BulLet*
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. Crown-Office, February 13, 1819.

MEMBERS returned to serve in this present
PARLIAMENT.

City of Peterborough.
James Scarlett, Esq. in the room of the Right

Honourable William Elliot, deceased.

Borough of Guildford.

Charles Baring Wall, of Norrnan-Court, in the
parish of Titherly, in the county of Southamp-
ton, Esq. in the room of William Draper Best,
Esq. now one of His Majesty's Justices of the
Court of King's Bench.

Crown-Office, February 16, 1819.

MEMBERS returned to serve in this present
PARLIAMENT.

Borough of Great Yarmouth.
The Honourable George Anson, of Saint James's-

Square, in the City of Westminster, in the room
of the Honourable Thomas William Ansen
(now Viscount Anson), called up to the House
of Peers.

Borough of Blechingley.
Sir William Curtis, Bart, in the room of Matthew

Kussell, Esq. who being chosen a Burgess for
the iaid Borough, and also a Burgess for tlie
Borough of Saltash, hath made his election to
serve for the said Borough of SalUsh.

Whitehall, February 15, 1819..

The Lord Chancellor has appointed George
Moore, of Blandford, in the county of Dorset,
Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in the High
Court of Chancery.

Whitehall, February 15, 1819.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed George
Leunarcl Austen, of Seven Oaks, in the county of
Kent, Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in
the High Court of Chancery.

Whitehall, January 22, 1819.

W ITercas it-hath been humbly represented unto
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that,

on the night of Sunday the 10th instant , some
evil-disposed person or persons did mal ic ious ly and
wilfully kill and destroy two sheen and one lamb,
which were grazing in a small close on the South
side of Barrowby Turnpike Gate, in the parish of
BarrowUy, in the county of Lincoln, and tour
ewes in lamb, which were grazing in ;i great grass
close ue-ar tlve abovementioucd pl-.-.ce, all the pro-
perty of the Reverend Jona than Keiid-.il, o«:c of

A 2

His Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the
part,s of Kesteven, in the said county; and that
the said offence was committed not for plunder, bnt
from a principle of revenge to the said Mr; Kendafy
who is a very active Magistrate for the said parts;

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehend-
ing and bringing to jastice the persons concerned,
in the said felony, is hereby pleased, in the name
and on the behalf of His Majesty, to promise His
Majesty's most gracious pardon to any one of them
(except the person who actually committed the same)
who shall discover his, her, or their accomplice ot
accomplices therein, so that ke, she, or they
may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

SIDMOUTH.

And, as a further encouragement, the following
icwards are hereby offered to any person (except
as before excepted), who shall discover the said
••Sender or offenders, so that he, she, or they
may be apprehended and convicted of the said
offence, viz.

A reward of TWENTY GUINEAS, by the
said Reverend Jonathan Kendal;

And the further rewards of TEN POUNDS,
and TEN GUINEAS, to be paid on conviction,
by Mr. Manners and Mr. Newcome, the Clerks-
<ind Treasurers to the Grautham Associations for
the Prosecution of Felons.

Whitehall, January 5, I8P9.

Vl^T'Hereas it hath been humbly represented unto
* * His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that

the body of Mr. John Thomas Taylor, son of Mr.
Taylor, Surgeon, ot Goswell-Street, in the par is h/
of Saint Luke, in tbe county of Middlesex, has been
found in the New River; and that there is reason-
to suppose the said John Thomas Taylor was, oi>
Thursday the 10th day of December last, robbed,
murdered, and thrown into the said river, near tire
Iron-Bridge, at the foot of Hornsey-Wood, in the
Greeu-Lanes, leading to Southgate, when, amongst
other things, there was taken from his person a
silver box cover hunting wateh, maker's name
"Joseph Mears, 1814," to which was attached a
gold curb chain, a small gold seal, wi thout any
engraving, and another larger, wi th a white coi-
ueliau stone, the engraving, a tower, and a ship
sailing ;

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending
and bringing to justice the persons concerned in
the atrocious act above-mentioned, is hereby pleased,
in the name and OH the behalf of His Majesty,
to promise His Majesty's most gracious pardon to
any one of them (except the person who actually
Hindered the said John Thomas Taylor), who shall
discover his, her, or their accomplice or accomplices
therein , so tha t he, she, or they may be apprehended
and convicted thereof. SIDMOUT1I.

A n d , as a further encouragement, a reward of
FIbTY GUINEAS is hereby offered to any person
(except as b.efore excepted), who shall discover the.
said oiicnder or offenders, so that he, she, or they



may be apprehended and convicted of the said
offence!—The said reward to.be paid by J. M. Fisher,
Esq. Solicitor, No.-10, 'Holborn-Court, Gray's-
Inn, London.

Whitehall; January 5, 1819.
rHereas it hath been humbly represented unto
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that

a wheat stack standing amongst several others,
belonging to Mr. John Woltou, of Eyke, in the
county of Suffolk, was wilfully and maliciously set
on fire and destroyed in the night of Monday the
28th ultimo, by some evil disposed person or per-
sons unknown;

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehend-
ing and bringing to justice the persons concerned
in the' felony above mentioned, is hereby pleased.
in the name and on the behalf of. His Majesty, to
promise His Majesty's most gracious pardon to any
one of them (except the person who actually set
the said wheat stack on fire), who shall discover
his, her, or their accomplice or accomplices therein,
so that he, she, or they may be apprehended and
convicted tliereof. SIDMOUTH

.And, as a further encouragement, the rewards
hereafter mentioned, are hereby offered to any
person (except as before excepted), who shall dis-
cover the said offender or offenders, so that he, she,
or they may be apprehended and convicted of the
said offence., viz.

A reward of ONE HUNDRED POUNDS to
be paid by the Suffolk Fire Office;

And a reward of FIFTY POUNDS to be paid
by the said Mr. John Wolton.

Whitehall, February 16, 1819.

As several Artificers and Manufacturers, Subjects of
Great Britain, have, from Time to Time, gone
into Foreign Countries to exercise their several
Callings, contrary to the Laws of these Kingdoms,
the following Abstracts of Acts of Parliament of
Their late Majesties King George the First and
Second, and of His present Majesty, for pre-
venting such Practices, are published, for the In
formation of all Persons who "nay be ignorant oj
the Penalties they may incur by Disobedience to
them: And it will' be observed, that such Penalties
likewise- extend to those loho are any ways con-
cerned or instrumental in the Sending or Enticing,
Artificers or Manufacturers out of these Kingdoms,
or in the Expottation of the- Tools and Instru-
ments used by them, as well as to the Artijicers
vr Manufacturers themselves.

Statute 5 George I. Chap. 27'.

IF any person shall contract with, entice, or so-
licit, any artificer in wool, iron, steel, brass,

or other metal,, clock-maker, Avatch-maker, or
any other artificer of Great Britain, to go into
foreign countries out of the King's dominions, an;,
shalfbe convicted thereof, upon indictment or in-
formation in any of the Courts at Westminster,

•or at the Assizes, or Quarter Sessions, he shall be
fined any sum not exceeding ONE HUNDRED
POUNDS for the first offence, and shall be im-
prisoned three months, and till the fine be paid.
And if any person having been once convicted shall
offend again, he shah1 be fined at the discretion ot
the Court, and imprisoned twelve months, and till
the fine be paid.

If any of the King's subjects, being such arti-
ficers, shall go into any country out of His Ma- "
jesty's dominions, to exercise or teach the said
trades to foreigners ; and .if any of the King's
subjects in any such foreign country, exercising
any of the said trades, shall not return into this
realm within six months after warning given by
the Ambassador, Minister, or Consul of Great Bri-
tain, in the country Avherc such artificers shall be,
or by any person authorised by such Ambassador,
&c. or by one of the Secretaries of State, and from
henceforth inhabit within this realm ; such persons
shall be incapable of talcing any legacy, or of being
an executor or administrator, or of taking auv
lands, &c. within this kingdom, by descent, devise,
or purchase, and shall forfeit all lands, goods, &c.
within this kingdom, to His Majesty's use, and
shall be,deemed alien, and out of His Majesty's
protection.

Upon complaint made, upon oath, before any
Justice of Peace, that any person i.s endeavour-
ing to seduce any such artificer, or that any such
artificer hath contracted or is preparing to go out
of His Majesty's dominions, for the purposes
aforesaid, such Justice may send his warrant to
bring the person, complained of before him, . oc
before some other Justice ; and if it shall appear
by the oath of one witness, or by confession,
that he was guilty of any of the said offences, such
Justice may bind him to appear at the next Assi/es
or Quarter Sessions : And if such person shall re-
fuse to give 'security, the Justice may commit him
to gaol till the next Assizes or Quarter Sessions,
and until he shall be delivered by due course of
law And if any such artificer shall be convicted,
upon indictment, of any such promise, contract.
or preparation to go beyond the seas, for the pur-
pose aforesaid, he shall give such security to the
King not to depart out of His Majesty's do-
minions, as such Court shall think reasonable, lind
shah1 be imprisoned till security given.

If any of the above offences shall be committed
in Scotland, the same shall be prosecuted in the
Court of Justiciary or the Circuits there.

Statute 23 George II. Chap. 13.
IF any person shall contract with, or endeavour-

to seduce any artificer in wool, mohair, cotton,
or silk, or in iron, steel, brass, or other metal,
or any clock-maker, watch-maker, or any other-
artificer- in any other of the manufactures of Great
Britain or Ireland, to go out of this kingdom or
Ircland into any foreign country not within the
dominions of the .Crqwn. of Great Britain, and
shall be convicted, upon indictment or informa-
tion, in the King's Bench at Westminster, or by
indictment at the Assizes or Genentl Gaol Delivery
for the county, &c. wherein such offence shall be
committed in England^ or- by indictment in the.
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Court of Justiciary or any of the Circuit Courts
in Scotland, or by indictment or information in
the King's Bench at Dublin, if such oifence be
committed in Ireland j the person so convicted
shall, for every artificer contracted with ox seduced;
forfeit FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS, and shall
suffer imprisonment in the common gaol of the
county or stewartry wherein such offender shall be
convicted for twelve calendar mouths, and until
forfeiture be paid : And in case of a subsequent
offence of the same kind, the persons so again
offending shall forfeit, for every person contracted
with or seduced, ONE THOUSAND POUNDS,
and shall suffer imprisonment in the common gaol
of the county or stewartry wherein such oftender
shall be convicted, for two years, and until such
forfeiture be paid.

If any person in Great Britain or Ireland shall put
on board any ship or boat, not bound directly to
some port in Great Britain or Ireland, or to some
other of the dominions of the Crown of Great Bri-
tain, any such tools or utensils as aie commonly
used in, or proper for the preparing, working up,
or finishing of the woollen or silk manufactures,
or any part of such tools, he shall, for every of-
fence, forfeit all such tools, o>' p^rts thereof, put
on board, and TWO HUNDRED POUNDS, to
be recovered by action of debt, &c. in any Court
ot Record at Westminster, or in the Court of Ses-
sion in Scotland, or at any of the Four Courts in
Dublin respectively, wherein no essoin, &c. slid.)!
be allowed.

It shall be lawful for any Officer of the Customs
in Great Britain, or for any Officer of the Revenue
in Ireland, to seize and secure, in some of His Ma-
jesty'? warehouses, all such tools or utensils pro-
hibited to be exported, as such officer shall find on
board any vessel not bound directly to some port
in Great Britain or Ireland, or to some other of tnc
dominions of the Crown of Great Britain ; and all
tools so seised shall, after condemnation, be pub-
licly sold to the best bidder; and one moiety of
the produce shall be to the use of His Majesty,
and the other moiety to the officer who shall seize
and secure the same.

If the Captain of any vessel in Great Britain or
Ireland knowingly permit any of the said tools,
prohibited to be exported, to be put on board
his vessel, he shall, for every such offence, forfeil
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS, to be recovered
as the penalties inflicted upon persons exporting
the tools 5 and, if the vessel belongs to His Ma-
jesty, the Captain shall not only forfeit ONE
'HUNDRED POUNDS, but shall also forfeit his
employment, and be incapable of any employment
tinder His Majesty.

If any Officer of the Customs in Great Britain
or of the Revenue in Ireland, take, or knowingly
suffer to be taken, any entry outward, or sign any
cricket or sufferance far the shipping or exporting
of any of the said tools, or knowingly suffer the
sane to be clone, he shall forfeit ONE HUNDRED
POUNDS, to be recovered as aforesaid, and also
forfeit his office, and be incapable of any office
uurlt-r His Majesty.

One moiety of the forfeitures shall be applied
to the use cf His Majesty, and the other moiety

to the use of the person who shall sue for tb>
same.

Statutes 14, 21, 25, and 26 of Bis present Majesty.

BY these Statutes the like penalties and for-
feitures as above-mentioned are extended to persons
packing or putting on board any vessel, not bound
directly for some port in Great Britain or Ireland,
any machine, engine, tool, press, paper, utensil,
or implement whatsoever, used in or proper for
the working or finishing of the cotton, steel, or
iron manufactures of this kingdom, or any part
or parts of such machines or implements, or any
models or plans thereof; and all Captains of ships
and other persons receiving or being in possession
of any such articles, with an intent to export
the same to foreign parts, and all Custom-house
Officers suffering an entry to be made thereof,
are respectively liable to the like penalties as are
above-mentioned, in the case of tools and utensils
used in the woollen and silk manufacture*.

ARMY CONTRACTS.

Treasury-Chambers, Commissariat Depart-
ment, February 1, 1819.

Otice is hereby given to all persons desirous of
contracting to supply

KEEF and MUTTON, to His Majesty's Land
Forces in Cantonments, Quarters, and Barracks,,
in the undermentioned Counties,

Bedford,
Berks (including

the Town of
Hungerford),.

Berwick,
Bucks,
Cambridge (in-

cluding the
Town of New-
market),

Chester,.
Cornwall (includ-

ing Scilly),
Cumberland,
Derby,
Devon,
Dorset,
Durham (inclucl-
ingHolylsland),

Essex (exclusive
of Tilbury Fort,
in the County of
Essex),

Gloucester (in-
cluding theCity
of Bristol),

Hants,
Hereford,
Hertford-

Hunts,
Isle of Man,
Isle of Wight,
Kent ( including Til-

bury Fort, in the
County of Essex),

Lancaster,
Leicester,
Lincoln,
Middlesex,
Monmouth,
Norfolk,
Northampton,
Northumberland,
Nottingham,
Oxford,
Rutland,
Salop,
Somerset,
Stafford,
Suffolk,
Surrey,
Sussex,
Warwick-,
Westmoreland,
Wilts,
Worcester,
York,

North and South Wales,
And in the several Coi-mties in North Britain

As also to supply Beef in the Islands of
GueiHisey, Jersey, and. Alderney;.



'That the'deliveries are (o commence on and for
t.the 25th day of March next; flint proposals in
<writing, sealed up and marked " Tender for Army
^Supplies," will be received at this Department on or
ibefore Saturday the 27th day of February; but none
*will be received after twelve o'clock .on that day,
1 and, if sent by post, the postage must be paid.

Proposals must be made separately for each county,
• except for the counties comprising North and South
'Wales,, all of which must be included in one tender,
as also must the several counties in North Britain;

• and ihe proposal for the .supply of beef in the
-islands of Guernsey, Jersey, and dlderney, must in-
clude the whole of the three islands; and each pro-
posal must have the letter which is annexed to

. the tender properly filled, up by two persons
-jsf known property, engaging to become bound
(with the party tendering, in the amount stated in the
printed particulars, for ihe due performance of the
contract; and no proposal will be'noticed unless
made on a printed tender, and the prices expressed
in words at length; and should it so happen that
during the continuance of the contract no troops

.'should be supplied under the contract, the expence
< of the stamps for the contract and bond, paid in

the first instance by the contractor, shall be refunded
.to him.

.'Particulars of the contracts may be had upon
application at these Chambers, between the hours of
eleven and five; and at the Office of Deputy Com-
missary-General Young, Edinburgh.

CONTRACTS TO DELIVER COALS AT
GIBRALTAR AND NEWFOUNDLAND.

Commissariat Department, Trcasury-
.Chambers, February 9., 1819.

UCH persons as are desirous of contracting
with the Agent for Commissariat Supplies to

.deliver
Coals at Gibraltar and Newfoundland,

may receive particulars of the contracts at this
Office, between the hours of .eleven and five, and
deliver their tenders, sealed wp and directed to the
Ae.c.nt for Commissariat Supplies, marking thereon
f< Tender for Coals," on. or. before Tuesday the 23d
.instant; but none will be- received after twelve
o'clock on that day; nor will any proposal be
noticed unless made on.or annexed to a printed
particular, 'and tlu; prices inserted in words at
.length-; nor unless a letter be subjoined to such pro-
posal, signed bij tico persons of known property
engaging to become bound with the party tendering,
in the sum expressed in the particulars^ for the due
performance of the contract.

CONTRACT FOR REMANUFACTURING
OLD JRON INTO BARS.

Navy-Office, February 13, 1S19
Principal Officers and Commissioners, of

His Mujestifs Navy, do hereby give notice.,
that on Thtirmlriy the 4.th of March next., at one
o'clock', they will be ready to treat'with such per-^
sons as mail be willing to contract for

Rcmauut'actuniig Old Ir.o.u iirto Bars,

and delivering the same at His Majesty's Yards at
Deptford, Woolwich, Chatham, Sheerness, Ports-
mouth, and Plymouth, or at any one or more of the
said Yards.

A form of the tender may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends. '

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter,
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by twe
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of .^2000 for the •
due performance of the contract.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR MAGAZINE LANTERNS,
&c.

Navy-Office, Februarys, 1819.
FTTIHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the 18th instant, at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat with such persons as
may be willing to contract for supplying His Ma-
jesty's Yards at Deptford and Woolwich with

Magazine Lanterns and the several articles ap-
pertaining thereto.

Patterns of the lanterns and articles, and a form
of the tender, may be seen at th is Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on the
day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party, or
an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person .tendering, in the sum of £jOl), for
the due performance of the contract.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

Navy-Office, February 12, 181 9i
rglHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His* Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Wednesday the 24</i instant, and the fol-
lowing day, at t,cn o'clock in the forenoon, Cont-
missiojief ihe Honourable Sir George Grey, ' Bart,
will put up to sale, in His Majesty's frtrd at
Portsmouth, several articles of Slop Clothing, con-
sisting of

Waistcoats, Drawer*, Jackets, Hats, Shirts,
Frocks, Trowsers, Stockings, and Mitts;

and which have been made into small lots for the
convenience of .purchasers.

Persons wishing to view the clothing, may le at
liberty to do so hy applying to the -Iharden of the
Dock Gates, with whom samples arc' deposited.

Catalogues inril conditions of sale may be hud
here, and at the Yard.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary'.

Office for Taxes, Somerset-Place,
February iC, 1819.

Ursuant to Acts, passed in the forty-second and
fifty-third years of His present Majesty's reig/t,

notice :is hereby given, that the price of the Three
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per Centum Consolidated Bank Annuities, sold at the
Ba'i/c of England this day, was £76 and under £.77
pe~ Centum.

| Bj order of the Commissioners for the Affairs r>f
Taxes, Matt. Winter, Secretary

East India-House, Februarys, 1819.
rjnilE Court of Directors of the United Com-
JL pctni/ of Merchants of England trading to the
East Indies, do hereby give notice,

That, agreeably to the resolution of the General
Court, passed on the 4th instant, a General Court
will be held at their House, in Leadenhall-Street,
on Friday the 19th instant, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon, for the purpose of taking into considei at ion
a letter from Robert Campbell, Esq. and the papers
explanatory of certain loans to the Zemindar of
Pizianagram; the said letter being as follows, viz.

" To James Pattison, Esq. Chairman of the Court
of Directors of the Honourable East India
Company.

" SIR,
" I have waited with anxious expectation the

arrival of the bonds and accounts referred to in the
concluding paragraph of my letter to the Court of
Direclbrs of the 29th May last, which, were they
here, would prove, that while the amount of my
transactions with the Zemindar of Vizianagram
has been grossly exaggerated, the character of
those transactions has been greatly mistaken; but
as those documents, although Mr. Collector Smith
appears to have been instructed to prepare attested
copies . and translations of them, so long ago as
the month of November 1817, have not, to the
present late period, arrived, and as. I am desirous
of submitting my conduct, on ar>. occasion which
has been much misrepresented and but little under-
stood, to the Proprietors of East India Stock,
previous to offering rriyself to their notice as a
Candidate at the approaching General Election, I
have to solicit the favour of you, Sir, to appoint a
day for laying before a General Court of .Pro-
prietors those papers which have already arrived
from Madras, and to which', by your Secretary's
letter of the 1st May last, I was permitted to have
access, together with such others as I may produce
in justification of my transactions with the Ze-
mindar of Vizianagram.

." 1 have the honour to be,
" Sir,

ff your most obedient servant,
" Robert Campbell.

" Argyll-Street, February 4, 1819."

The papers before mentioned, which are on the
records of the Court, will be ready at this House for
the inspection of the Proprietors, on. Wednesday
next the 1 Oth instant, and those which Mr. Camp-
bell has signified his intention to produce, will be
ready for inspection on Friday the ]2th instant.

Joseph Dart, Secretary.

fTTfHE Court of Assistants of the Russia Com-
Jt puny give notice, that the Annual General.

Court of the said Company will be held at the Office
Of the Corporation for Relief of Seamen ,in the

Merchants''Service, over the Royal -Exchange, Lor.'
don, on Monday the ]st March next, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon, for the election of Go-
vernors, Consuls, Assistants, and other Officers for -
the year ensuing.

J. A. De Riemer, Secretary.

Gas Light and Coke-Company's Office, Bridge-
Street, Blackfriars, February 15, 1819.

J Do hereby give notice, that the following Pro-
prietors, viz.

George Hyde Wollaston, Es«|..
Edward Smith Biggs, Esq.
Mr. Augustus Cove,
Mr. Richard William Silvester,
Mr. Daniel Desormeaux, and
Mr. David Cook,

have, pursuant to the eighth bye-law of this Com-
pany, and in the succession above stated", severally
given me notice of their intention to stand for ttfe
Office of-an Auditor, at the election which will take
place on the 1st day of March next..

By order,••'-

J. Pedcleiy Secretary."

London, February 16, 1819.
7t TOtice is hereby given, that an account of the

J. V gross produce, charges, and net proceeds
arising from head-money granted for the-destruction
of the French ships of war dquilon, Ville de Var- •
sovie, Calcutta, Tonnere, and Indiene, on the llth
and \2th- of April 1809, will be lodged in th'e
Registry.,of-the High Court of Admiralty, on the
'26th instant* pursuant to Act of-Parliament.

Thomas Collier.

London, February J5, 1819.
M JOtic.e is hereby tgiven to the officers'and com-

L V pany-of His Majesty's ship Pyramus; J. W. D.
Dundas, Esq. Captain, that a distribution of their
proportion of salvage for the recapture of the Union,
on the \7th July 1813 (subject to a deduction for
expences incurred in claiming to share for the Ma-
thurien and Henrietta, captured by .His Majesty's >
ship Clarence, on the 5th January I8"\4j, loill b# «
made at No. 22, Norfolk*Street, Strand, on Satur-
day the 2Qth instant; where the same will be-re- •
called, as directed by Act of Parliament.' -

Individual (full) Proportions.
First class
Second class - - - 0 1 8 ^
Third class - • - 0 10 4|
Fourth class - - - 0 2 10^
Fifth class - - 0 1 1 1 *
Sixth class
Seventh class
Eighth.class - - 0 0

£'7 19 2|

0 : 0 111
Q Q ?i

F. M. Ommanney, Acting. Agent.

London, February 12, 1819.
llTOtice is hereby given, that an account of the

J. V proceeds of the Fox open boat, captured by
His Majesty's sloop Hope, on the 13th February
1818, including also; the .produce of some-.spirits-
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seized by the said sloop on the 1 \th March and 22d
April following, will be registered in the High

• Court of Admiralty, agreeably to Act of Parliament.

'Cooke, Halford, and Son, of London;
Matthias March, of Gosport, Agents.

N otice is hereby given, lhat the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between Moses Hoper aud Henry Arthur

Broughton, of Great Marlborough-Street, London, as At-
tornies and Solicitors, under the firm of Hoper and Brough-
ton, was dissolved by mutual consent on the 31st day of
December 1818. As witness their hands this 10th day of
February 1819.

M. Hoper.
H. A. firoughton.

"J f̂ Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
,L^ subsisting between us the undersigned, William Toller
and Edward Toller, as Corn-Merchants, «f the Town and

.County of Huntingdon, was on the 3d instant dissolved
by mutual consent.—All debts owing by 01 to the said parties,
during their Partnership, will be received and paid by
William Toller, one of the late said firm: As witness our
hands this IS.th day of February 181.0.

Wm. Toller.
Edward Toller.

fJHHE Partnership which has heretofore subsisted between
_JL us the undersigned, in the trade of dealing in iron or
other articles, carried on under the firm of Samuel Read and
Co. at or near Gospel Oak, in the Parish of Tipton, in Hie
County of Stafford, and at Walsall, in the said County of
Stafford, o.r elsewhere, was dissolved by mutua l consent on
the 1st day of February instant: As witness our hands this
2dday of February 1319.

Samuel Read.
Joseph Lea.
William Lea.
Josiah Come.

N otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between Thomas Hawlcy, John Edwards, and

Thomas Cooke, of the Town of Shrewsbury, in the C o u n t y
of Salop, Ale and Porter-Brewers, under the firm of Hawley,
Edwards, ami Cooku, was dissolved by mutual consent on
the l l t u d a y o f February ISiy.

Thmnas Hawley.
John Edwards.
Thomas Cooke.

London,January 14, 1819.

N Otke is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned was dissolved on the

31st day of December last by mutual consent.
Robt. Hutchinsnn.
Robt. Wilson.
William Hulchinson.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lalely car-
ried on by Frances Hartshorn and Elizabeth Hanson,

of Bilston, in the County of Stafford, Milliners, was dissolved
by the mutual consent of both parties on the 1st day of Feb-
ruary 181:).—All debis due to and from the said Partnership
concern will be'received and paid by the said Frances Hart-
shorn, by whom alone the business will in future be carried
.on.—Witness our hands th» lOth dayof February 1319.

Frances Hartshorn.
• ' ' Elizabeth Hanson.

N Otice is hereby giver*, that the Partnership between
Thomas Cocks and John Bjjttridge, of Birmingham, in

the-County of Warwick, Silvcrsuir'lis, was dissolved on the
1st dayof September 1617 by mutua l consent: As witness

.our bands this 9th day of February 1819.
. Thomas Codes.

Jolni Bettridge,

Otice is herebj- given, that the Partnership heretofore
_ subsisting between .us the undersigned, Michael Heath-

cote and Charles Tysoe, of Manchester, in the County of
Lancaster, Manufacturers and Printers, was this day dissolved
by mutual consent. — All debts due to and owing by the said
concern wil l be received and paid by the said Michael Heatli-
cote : As witness our hands this 10th day of February 19iy.

Michael Heathcote.
Charles Tysoe.

N Otice is hereby given, that tho Partnership subsisting
between John Stead and Benjamin Stead, of Leeds, in,

the County of York, Curriers and Leather-Cutters, under the
firm of John and Benjamin Stead, is t h i s day dissolved by
mutual consent: and that all debts and demands due anil
owing to and from the said Partnership Concern, will he re-
ceived and discharged by the said Benjamin Stead, who'will
in fu ture carry on the above business : As witness our hands
this 10th day of February 1519.

John Stead.
Benjamin Stead.

Partnership lately subsisting between us John
•iL Hannen, of Fordinghridge, in the County of Hunts, am}

Wil l iam Barfoot, j un . of Wimborne Mhister, in the County of
Dorset, as Auctioneers and Appraisers, was the 2i)th clay of
September 1818 dissolved by mutual consent. — Witness our
hands this 2Sth day of January 181.9.

Jno. H (inn en.
IVin. Barfoot, jun.

jVJ Olicc is hereby given, that the Partne-.sliip lately si;!i-
J_^ sisting between John St i l l , James Hurleigh, and lh<-
undersigned .James £incrson, as Brass Founders and Copper-
smi ths (which said trades were carried un by t hem iuTemple-
Strect, in the City of Bristol, under the firm of St i l l and Co.),
was dissolved on the 3d day of J u n e 1*17 ; and that all debts
due and owing tn the said late Partnership, and «U<» to t J \ u
two several late Partnerships of John S t i l l and Co. and Still,
Old, and Co. heretofore respectively subs i s t ing between the
said John S'.ill and James l lurleigh, and between them and
Robert Old, of the said Ci ly of Bris tol , B iaz ie r and Unu,s-
Founder, in Temple-Street aforesaid, under the said respec-
tive firms of John Stil l and CK. (which i;ist ment ioned 1'ait-
nerships were both dissolved in the year I S I 5 ) , are to be paid
to the said James Knu'i'smi, who is d u l y au thor i sed to rcceivi:
the same ; and that all the debts due and owing by or from
the said several Partnerships arc to be paid by the said James
Emerson. — Witness the bunds of i he said J^mus Emerson ami
Robert Old, and of Michae l Castle, SJnde BukiT, and Thomas
Castle (Assignees of the said Jamus Bin leighj, and of Thomas
Lewis (Assignee of the said Juhn St i l l ) , the 15th 'day of
January 131.0. James Emerson.

Robert Old. •
Michael Castle.
Slade Baker.
•Thomas Castle.
Thos. Lewis,

j^k~j Otice is hereby given, tha t the Copartnership lately sub-
'i_Nl s is t ing between us ihe umlersigiu-d, Tiionm Ind ian ,
James Benson, Wi l l i ' am Chor ley , ami George l lu r row, a l l of
Lancaster, in t h u County ot Lancaster, SilU-Soinners, t rading
under the firm of Inuian, Benson, and Co. is th is dny dis-
solved by mutua l consent. — A l l deb t s i lue to and dom the said,
concern w i l l be received and paid by Wi l l i am dim-ley and Co.
of Lancaster aforesaid, by whom the husiness wi l l in future
be curried on, — Dated this 2d day of February 1819,

Thomas Inman.
James Hetison.
Will. Charley.
Geo. Burrow,

rS M-IE Co]>::rtner.-hip exisMnphetwecn Samuel Helbert Israel
_fi. and John Wagg, of Feiiclmrch-Sln. 'ut , Wholesale Drug-

gists, under the firm of Itivif! ' ami \Vagg, is th i s dav dis-
solved by m n t u a l c ' ju-cnt . — Witness our Ijand^ this 20t|i day
of January 1819^ Samuel fielbert Israel;

John ff'agg.
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of 2d month (February) 1819.

is- hfetvfey 'given, 'thab-tbe Partnership heretofore
existing^ttetweefl UBj Saiuirel T regelles and Samuel'Tre-

gellestha yoringfci-, W Falmonthj in the Couuty of, Cornwall,
-Merchamts.-tMitkr the firm of Samuel and SamnalTnegelIes,;i!

this day Sdissolved by mtftual consent.-ttAH persons-having anj
claira&; wn tke'saJd firm are requested to send the same 'to
William Tweedy, at>Uie Cornrsh'-Naval Bank, in Fulmouth, id
•wlihnl a) I- persons indebted .to- the said firiU' aru. requhc'4
to -pay -tjie's«Ltt(e w&hout delay. • . •- • :.-:'.^.> •• ;:
' • • ' - ' • • . ' • • • • • . . . Sam.Tregelles. \

Sum.'Tr.e'gettes, jun.

is hereby given, that the Partnership hcretaforf-
subsisting between us the undersigned, 'Thomas. Davil

_tmd William Comer, as Cott»n-Brokers, at Liverpool, in thfc
County of. Lancaster, under the firm of Holt, Davis, and
Comer, was dissolved by mutual consent on -the 31st day of
December now last past:- As witness our hands this 3d day of
February 'IB I?. Thomas' Davis. , !

William Comer. I
. ••'.-,. • .it- r !

Great Yarmouth, January 1, ISlf l f .
T^TOtlce is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
,1̂  •subsisting''betweea John Barnes and George- Horatip
Webster,- in 'Great Yarmouth, -in the County of Norfolk, Prin^

' ters',':w;i3: dissolved'- on the' 1st day of -January instant by'inu-
tual consent; and that the some business- will - in future >bje

'carried on by'the- sa.id John; Barnes-alone, by'-whom all debfc
" due and anting by the said parties in- se^pect of ibe same.busi-

ness'wiUbe-paid. • - .' . • • • ; John Barnesv ' !
G. H. Webster. :.

N
-

24, St. Mary-Axe, February 10,
Otioe is hereby J^iirdn, 'that (be- Partnership

Wine-Merchant*, was dissolved by mutual consent.ihis d a .
All debts due to and from the said concern- will be paid and
reci/ived"by 'Jatijes' Bafrow, 'who Intends 'carrying- -on- Ihjb
saixTbus'iuess' oil bis' ort'rr account. ' ': ' •

' . "" " • • • • • • • J . Barrow. ]
Pf^tllam^Roper. \

' '' <- " " ' ' i

N 'Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sutij-
sisting betweeh' us theNindersigned, William Nbi-thhouse

and John Howe, of the Town of . Kingiton-upori-Hull, Priii-
ttrs, Booksellers, and Newspaper Proprietors, is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent, ths said John Howe, .paying and
•receiving all debts and credits' dub from and to the ,said Co-
.^partheishi^.— Dated this ^th day of February 1819.

ft'. Nortlihouse.
• John Howe. *

'Otice is hereby pi ven, that the Partnership between ifs
the undetsagiiedi'^ich^d Bolton 'and. Joshua Gtuvtttorne,

•carr)ii){c on'tln: business of (Colliers, at Hortou, iu the Parish
\tf Bradford, -ifl' the County of York» is this day dissolved by
-mutual consent. — AlKdebts owing to. and -by the said firn* w^ll
be received and paifl by thu said Joshua Cawthorne t As .wit-,
ness our bands this 1 1th day of February 1S1.9. |

. • ' , Richard Bolton. -* r

' His f
Jos/iwax Cawthorne/i

. ' Mark, r

\>feis hereby given, that the Partnership heretof
subsisting .between and cnrr'red on by John Ja'S(/er ahd'

3oha Clarke-, biitb of the Parish of >VdrGeld; in Hie Counrj-jpf
^aiop, gentlemen, and Henry Jones, late 'of Bi'ldgndrMf, in

' t f i e said Comity of Salop, gentleman,' dtfcerf«Cd;':Vlid since Ilis
' 'xlcceHse by Saoiuuf Jones, of BnUgn.Jith aforesaid, itOutlcma^i,

•executor of the said Henry Jones in respect of a cerlain farm
'called tlie'licrmitagc'fdrm, in the said .Parish of U'arfield,<is
this day dissolved by mutual consent, so fai' as relates to-tlie
SH'U! Siimut'l Jones.; Al! persons .having any claim -or demand
»)pon thu-said concern'a.ru- requested-to send in their accounts'
to tin; said Jo I'm Juspcr tincl John Clarke, who will discharge
the s«uic, as witness their bauds tlu; 20tli dayof Januaiy ISW:

• • ' • • • . - --John-Jasper. •
' -John Clarice.

No. 17450.

THE Partnership lately subsisting between William MailH
.-and Jpbj} N^ss,JBlake.y»*I..Bradf(jrd, in ,Jhe Cou»tx- of

.Yorfc, Surgeons, fin^A^oVUeyaj-KiSy^pcter the .firm of Maud

.and; Blarkey,. was dissqived.jfjujib^ .3 is,t djj.y of .December l&st by
n»utualC9ps.enl..*«Da,tcdlt'b,e l6tb.day.of the 2d month 1815.

n - . 1 . - / I - . , . •-•'.,:'•.••,.•. , .!-• .;;, .. W.Maud.
fj. N..Blakey.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Copartnership between
Arthur Milsqm and Thomas Greenwood, Carried OH

underlie.firm, of Milst(in .and Greenwood, as Upholsterers
,an{l Paper-bange,r.s,, at, Preston, in the County of Lancaster,
is dissolved by .mutual consent; .and all debts and demand*
thereon are <o b.e .received.and paid by. the said Arthur
Mikom.T»Dated the 13th day of February 1819.

• - . , . : • • Arthur Milsom.
. -Thos. Greenwood.

LL persons ' who have any claims or demands upon the
estate of Jajtoes William Edwards Wheeler Unwln, a

tieutenaut-C'otojjel in His Majesty's Army, and of Wootton-
Lodge, in til* County of Stafford, Esq. deceased, are re-
qiiested.to-send tbe.par.tjcu.Urs thereof to Messrs. Still,Strong,
and Rack ham, of LiacolaVIun, the Solicitors to the Exc-

'.cutors-,. ,,,., • . , i • • . , . . , . •

TO.be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an Order of the
High-Court'ef Chantcryf 4uat!e<in a-Cause of-Notl^gaiust

Westotv, with tb&approbation of. .Francis.Paul Stratford,.Esq*
one-'-of.-the Masters of .the said-Count, .at the . Spread. Eagle
>lvu\j Epsgm; on.Friday, the 19th .day of March-1319, bet.wqen

-tbe:iliours- of. Ten *nd.-Ekrt3«n «'t;lock- ift the Forenoon,,.in.
•S3-4o6sk byMr. Tl»o«aBiBnteher,;lhe persou appointed by the
'•sfeid Master ;!•'<••.. it;.. T > > . . . n i t . . ,-,.„• ., . ,. -. ... .,
iv-" Stir-era) valuable copyhold estates, situate in tlte Parishes of
Epsom, fitt-dtj at«d4;uddington,.in,tie.County of.Sui've.y....

•« -Also sundry -paraole of.commov) Beld Jaiwl, lying in the
Parish «£• Epsonu .;. . - .. ...... . . - . - . • x , , . .- ..,,„

• The premises may be viewed by leave of the tenants; and
fiVinted partkula*,^ may be -.had (gratis,)- at .the, sai.d.. Master's

1 Chaii>ber8j- iuSouthdraptourBuildings,. ChapceryrLane, Lpn-
i'don J-- -of -'Mr. • Li-ake, Solicitor', Sac'kviUe-Struet,..Piccadilly;
of MessirsM• Wat-tf. an,4 Young,>.S(ulieitors»'.Blackmaii-Strset>
BoroUgb ; of ^essrs, Booth and Leggatt, Solicitors for the
Aft'airs of Trices, .Craven-Street, Strand ; of Mr. -Uuthfoff,

, Solicitor, .Qr-ciy's-Inn ; of Mr. Healing,'Solicitor, Lawrojice-
'Lane, London; at the ptnce of sale, and-tbe principal Io*t iu
the neighbourhood ; and of-Mr. Butcher, at Epsom. ... >^

WHereas by a Decree of the High Com't of Chancery^
dated., the 30th day pf 'November 1815, made in a

.Cause Freeman a^dp.th^rs against Fairlie and others, it^as,
amongst .QiLber.Jtbiugs'pj-4*.re.^> 'that Ja,mes Stephen^ Esq. one
of.-the M,asjters »^th^ s;iid'.Court, td, .wbbni th<i,said C^iuse was
thereby-vtt-erjed,. should inquiry and state' to t hu Court wha
was.the kei^ .at . l^y.. ot.^amuel pyham,(.ljeretofore of Cal-
cutta, -h* thft ptvvincenO^.BeBgalj in the East Indies, Under-
taker^ at.t-hc time of his decease, and \yhn is ijovy.sucb heir at
.law, .or,: the devisee or devisees of s.uch'heir at4aw..—^Any
•per.son.clajpiiqg.to.be ^be.'.heir 4t law pf .Jbe^said Samuel
.Ol<iham (wlu) died al CifljL'ii^ta.af\)rt:said, on jn-'iab/oiit the 30th
i.dayqf -Nciveiuber 178S, iiu/i who is supposed before ^ie went to
the East Igdjes to.have..resided in,,9.1' near the; County of War-
wick), or any person qt u-vi^ons claiming tolije _the densee of
devisees of such heir at law, is or are desii-e'dn to' come in
befo'rfc-_tbe said Master,>at.li"is, /JChfiuibe^s, irt SouAbjamp.ton-

iJ3uildings, Cbauc^ry-Larj^i, Lon^lQnj, on or before, the 31st
day «f July 18,19,-ajjd make ou-t.his, her, or..tUeir said respec-

'fJUrsuaht to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
JBJ-- -iMJido -in a' Coiisu-Foster.against ,Keen> th$ Crj;(lit*rs
an(h'l^««atees of. William Kean, late of Alfred-Placej^iack-
fiiar's-Road,J5n''thel^iiisb>oftsChristt:b«rcbJ yi.llie Qaiitijtv qf

• .Surrev,-*Vlfit« Leud-M>a>Mil'acturvr> deceased (.vybo. die»Lin,the
month i»f Jafiimyy.iBl.).],, uie.by.-tlu.ir.. Snlj^itor^, tQ,C9ijie in
ainl -p'ruvu t-lunr debts, and claim their legacies, before^'I'M
iCampbi;H,'Ksf(. '•one of ilie-Masttrs of the said.Court, at his
{^ficd, in'-S<nt4.ha»u|>ton-B«iI<tiiig3, CJjanc«i:y-t«tne, London,
»o or•hol«VeMb:o3l'$t da~y of^Jvlaj-ch.ijfxt, or in.defajilt thereof
thty'will fe«-jieiciflptonly. excluded the. benefit .of-^lic ^said
'

B
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|Urstiant to 'a Decretal Order of the'High Court of Clian-

^_^_ eery,, made in a Cause1 White against Fussell, the Cre-
ditors of John Bradley, late of • Mells, in the Comity of
Somerset, Gentleman (who died on the 16'th day of Nbvembei
1792), arc to come in and prore their debts before Francis
Paul Stratford, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at
his Chao\hcrs in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, on or before the 1st day of March 1819, or in default

-thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the
said Decretal Order,

PUrsuiint to aii Order of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Chiilie* versus Lucadon, the next of

.k in of Gabriel Clannont, the. testator (except the plaintiff,
Susannah Chalie", widow), who were living at. the death of
Esther Clarmont, the said testator's sister (who died 17th of

Creditors of Alexander. Johnston, Baker, late of
Castle-Street, Falcon-Square, arc informed that a Pivi-

dend of the estate of od. in the pound, is now payable by the
Assignee, Mr. Benjamin Smith, No. 3, London-Wall.

E Creditors who hare proved their Debts under a Coiu-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Barker nnt l Thomas Dai her, of Heltnsley Blackmoor, in
the County of York, Grocers and Diapers, and .Copartners,

•-'-are desired to meet the Assignee? of the estate aud effects of
-the said Bankrupts, on the Mill d.iy March, next, at fileven
o'clock in the Forenoon, at the George Inn, Coney-Street,
York, in order to assent to or dissent from Hits said Assignees
prosecuting or defending any suit or suits at law. or in equity,

•for the recovery of any part of tlie said Bankrupts' estate and
effects ; or ihe componnding or receiving part for the whole of
•any debt or debts o\vin'g to (lit said Bankrupts' es tate; and
.generally to authorise and empower the said Assignees to tuke
such mt-asures in the arrangement aud settlement of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupts , as to the said Assig-
ji ecs may seem expedient; aud on other special affairs. .

/1HHK Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
_JL mission of .Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Josiah \Viitison, of Gravesend,.in the Couutyof -Kent , Coach-
Master, are desired to meet the Assignees or" the said Bank-
rupt's estate and effect', on Friday the 19th day of February
instant, at. One •in the Afternoon precisely, at t l ie Lord Nelson
Inn, Gmvescnd, to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees selling and disposing of the horses, household f u r n i t u r e ,
and effects of the s:«id Bankrupt^ hy public auction or private
contract, or o therwise , and to determine whether such sale
shall be made for thwith 'or postponed ; and also to assent to
or dissent .from the said Assignees paying and discharging,
out of Ihe funds of thu said Bankrupt's estate, the costs,
charges, and expeuces of certain Creditors and Trustees of
the said Bankrupt iticuired under and in pursuance of certain
resolutions and a trust agreement entered into and signed at
a meeting of the said Creditors and Trustees held on Monday
the 21st d<y of December 1818, at the said Lord Nelson Inn,

. and otherwise in the management and protection of Ihe s«id
Bankrupt's property previous 10 the issuing of the said Com-
mission ; and on other special affairs. .

Creditors who have proved their Debts nnder a Com-
_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued .forth against

Tlr6mas Parker Oakley, late of Ealiug, in the County of
Middlesex, Brewer, are desired to meet the Assignees of the
said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Monday the 22d day of
February instant, at One o'clock ia the Afternoon precisely,

' at the Office of Mr. Vincent, No. 10, Bedford-Street, lledford-
Square, to sanction and confirm (t!>« resolutions adopted at -A
meeting »f the (aid Bankrupt's Creditors held at Mr. Vin-
cent's Office, on ttiu 18th of December last, whereby it wa.s
resolved that the said Assignees (notwithstanding tlic refusal
of the Executors! of the late Mr. John Oakley, a mortgagee
of the Bankrupt's brewery ami premises at Ealjng, to comply,'
•with the proposition made to them by the said Assignees) , be
at liberty to proceed to a sale of the brewery and 'plant on tlie
*£i) December 'then instant,, agreeably to advertisement foi
vfc'at purpose j aud to the resolution entered. into at a uicetuig

of the Creditors'of the said Banlirhpt at Mr. Vi icent's said
Office, on the 25th November last, and that the said Bankrupt's
wife be allowed to receive and a'ppLy to and for her own u;e
and benefit the sum of 1001. Four per Cent. Bank Annuitie ' ,
lett to her by the will of Mr. Robert Dean, late of Canter-
bury, inlhe County of Kent, Gentleman, deceased, but that
thu sum of tool, l ike'Annuities, left by the sanx; will t» thu
said Bankrupt, be received by his said Assignees, f o r ' t h e
benefit of his .estate; and to resolve anil determine what line
of conduct the said Assignees shalhpursue with ivg.ud to thq
late premises of the Bankrupt at Baling aforesaid, which arc
now unoccupied, the plant, utensils, and fixtures having been
sold and removed therefrom; and also to take'into,Considera-
tion the notices, not to st-ll or remove the. aforesaid .plant,
utensils, and fixture* which Mr. Alex;im/er on ,t()e behalf of
the Trustees o'F Elizabeth Oakley, the Bankrupt's sister, who
is entitled to an annuity charged on the aforesaid premises, as
well HS on the part of this Executors of the-said John Oakley,
on the 22d of December last, served on the said Assignees;
ami Co sanction the conduct pursued by the said Assignees in
proceeding to a sale of thu aforesaid plant, utensils, a nil'fix-1

lures, notwithstanding such notices; and to determine on thu
conduct to be ndopteii and pursued liy them with regard to-
suclMiotices in fu ture ; and on-ofbe'r special affairs.

''IIHE Creditors who hayp proved their Debt* '.tinier a Com-
JL mission of Uankrupt aiva'ided and issued forth ng.-iin.U

Edward Green, late of .Dartford, in the County of Kent,
Linen-Draper, are requested to meet the Assignees of the
estate and effects of fh'e said Uankrupt , on Thursday thu 18th
ilay of February instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon,

-at the Office of Messrs.'Pi nkctt and Son, Essex-Court, Temple,
in order to assent to or dissent from the said AsMnm-cs com-
pounding a cerlaivi debt due from the Bankrupt's brother to
ihc said Baiiktupt; tfnd also to assvnt to or dissent from the
said Bai'iL-rUj/t's being allowed, a certain sum of money for
his services rendered to his said estate; and oil other special
affairs.'

^ £ "-HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
j2_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Ar thur Walter aud James Stokes, of Bi&hopswoud and Lyd-
brook-VVorks, in the several Parishes of Newland, English,
Wicknex, and Kourdean, in the County of Gloucester, and in
the Parish of Walford, in the County of Hercfoid, Iron-
Masters and Tiii-Plate-Miinufacturers-(trading under the firm
of the Bibhopswoo'd and Lydbrook Com par i > ) , are requested
to i«eet the. Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupts; on Thursday the 18th day of February instant,
at One. o'clock in the' Afternoon precisely, at the Office of
Messrs. Cooke and Bengongh, Solicitors, Bristol, to take into
consideration the dependencies between thatestaie and thu
estate-of Messrs. William Brown and Co. and finally to tie.--
termine «n what measures the Assignees of the said Bank-
rupts shall adopt in respect thereto; and on oiher special affairs

AglHE Creditors who have proved their Debts undor a Com.
.JL mission of Bankrupt axvarded aud issued forth against

Jolin Gleeson, of Cock-Hill, Uatclifie, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Potritoe-Merchaut, Dealer and Chapman, are requested
to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects, «n the 22d day of Febinary instant, at Eleven o'Cfock
in the Forenoon .precisely, at the Office of Mr. James Smith
3, Barnard's-lnn, Holborn, Solicitor to the said Commission'
to.assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and
disposing of the whole'or any part of the Bankrupt's estate
furniture, stock, and utensils in trade, also his real and per-
sonal estate and effects whatsoever, or paying off any in-
cumbrances that may be thereon, by public auction or private
contract as they may deem most adviseable; and also Io assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecut-
ing, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for
the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate' and
effects; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or
otherwise agreeng any matter or thing relating-tiiei-«<to; and on
other-special affairs'.

klECredilois, who have proved their Debts mult, a Com-
•J mission uf Bankrupt awarded-and issued forth -against

Milliard Piiillijis, of the City of Exeter, Chemist, Zeitgeist
Dealer »• id ClMpman, art desired-to meet the Assignees oV
the estate aud effects of the said Bankrupt, on Friday the.
19tli day of February instant, at Ten of the Clock i«
the Forenoon, at. the New London .Ian,, in Iho said City
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to assent to or dissent from tbc sfiid Assignees selling, by
public auction or private contract, as to them shall seem most
adviseable, all or any part of the household goods and furn i -
ture, stock in trade, and other the personal estate and effects
of the said Bankrupt, to any person or persons whomsoever;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees giving
such credit and accepting such security or securities for p^y-
m'ent of the same respectively as the said Assignees shall
think fit; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees discharging and satisfying or securing (by sale as aforesaid
of tKe said household furniture and stock) the payment of
curtain monies now due from the said Bankrupt as collector
of the taxes for the Parish of Saint Stephens, in the said City
of Exeter, for which possession of the'said Bankrupt's furni-
ture and stock in trade was taken previous to the date and
suing forth of the said Commission, under the warrant of
Thomas Flond and Henry Blackall, Esqrs. (two Commis-
sioners of Taxes), issued for that purpose ; aud also to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecut-
ing or defending any suit or suits at law «r in equity, for the
recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ;
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or other-
Arise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and
on other special affairs.

rj^HE Creditors who have proved and who shall on or before
_JL the 2?th instant prove their debts under a Commission

of Bankrupt awarded aud issued forth against Robert Potts,
of Holborn-Hill, in the City of London, Haberdasher,
Dealer, and Chapman, late in Partnership with William
Maurice of the same place, are desired to meet the Assignees
nf the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the 27ih day of
February instant, at Twelve for One o'clock precisely, at the
Guildhull of the I'ity of London, to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees accepting the present lease and the agree-
ment for a future lease of tbc premises lately occupied by the
said Bankrupt at Holborn-Hill aforesaid, or either of them
as part of the said Bankrupt'* estate and effects, or relinquish-
ing or delivering Up the same or either of them to the land-
lord of the said premises as the said Assignees shall deem
expedient; and to sssent to or dissent from the srviJ Assignees
selling or agreeing to «ell and dispose of tlic Bankrupt's
estate and interest in the said premises, and of all or any
part of the stock and utensils in trade, household furniture,
and effects of the said Bankrupt, either by public sale or pri-
vate contract, for such price or prices, and either for ready
money or <>n credit, and on such securities and conditions as
they niiiy deem expedient, and to their employing an accoun-
tant or some other person or persons to assist in the manage-
ment <if the said Bankrupt's estate, and the arrangement, of
his accounts, and making such compensation for his or their
service as the said Assignees may think fit; and to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees compounding with debtors
to the said- estate in respect of such debts us they may con-
aider desperate or doubtful at their discretion, to t h e s;iid
Assignees paying in full the rent due to the landlord of the

-said premises, and the wages oi the clerks, shopman, or ser-
vants HOW or late in the employ of the *aid Bankrupt, toge-
ther Kith such other allowances as they shall think f i t ; :iud
also to their reimbursing a person then to be named certain
expenses incurred by him in relation to the Bankrupt's estate ;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any actions or suits
at law or in equity or proceedings in Bankruptcy for the
discovery, recovery, or protection of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects, and particularly against a certain person for the
investigation and settlement of the accounts between him
aiid the said Bankrupt, or to the submitting to arbitration,

Com pounding, or otherwise agreeing the said actions, suits,
or proceedings or any of them, and every other; dispute,
matt«r, or thing relating thereto, and generally to invrsti-
., ate aod confer on the affairs of the said Bankrupt, and give
l be Assignees proper authorities in respect thereof.

ri WE Creditors who hare prored their Debts under a Coi»-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth ngainst

James Bennett, of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster,
Woollen Curd Manufacturer, Dt'aler and Chapman, (carrying
on business under tlie firm of James Bennett and Co.), are le-

.-.quested to meet the Assignees of the Bankrupt's estate and
effects, on the 26th of February instant, at Ten in the Fore-
noon precisely, at the Whiic Lion, in Hanging Ditch, in
Manchester aforesaid, to sanction and confirm, or otherwise,
& certain agreement, dated the 3tst day of October I b l C ,

B 2

made aud entered in to by tin: siiid Assignee.1, wi th Messrs.
Roberts, Best, Williams, and Helps, for releasing any claim
or claims or interest which the said Assignees had or were
entitled un to upon any part of the real estate of the said
Bankrupt ; and on other special affairs.

fJP'HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Cow-
Ja mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth a^ttmit

John Barker, lute of Stratford, in the County of Essex,
Brewer, Dealer and Chapman, arc desired to meet the As-
signees of the estate anil effects of the said Bankrupt at the-
Blue -Boar Lin, Whilechapel , on the 20th day of February
instant , at One o'clock in iliu Af te rnoon, to take into con-
sideration the propriety of the Assignees continuing t|ic
business of the Srtit! Bankrupt until the same shall be dispose.A
of, and to authorise the Assignees 10 dispose of the brewery at
Stratford wi th the appurtenances thereto belonging, cither by
public sale or private contract; and on other affairs.

Creditors who have proved the i r Debts under a Cora-
a_ mission of Banl.rupt awarded and issued forth agawist

Thomas Young, of Paddington-Street, St. Mary-Je-Bune, in this
County of Middlesex, Grocer and Oilman, Dealer and Chap-
man, are requested to meet the Assignee of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt , on Thursday the 13th of Fe-
bruary instant , at Six o'Clock in the Evening precisely, at
the Office of Air. Shutcr, Solicitor, No. 6'7, iMillbauk-Strc'et,
Westminster, in order to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignee commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or
suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the
said bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the con>pouiKling
submiiing to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or
tbiug relating thereto; and on other special alluiis.

reditor* who have proved their debts un\ler a Com.
-JL mission Of 'Bankrupt tnsarde'd aud issued forth against
James PurxxllJ l.ite "of _<Worgc-Sfreet, Upper-Marsh, \u Ihe
Parish of St. Mafy, Lnhibetli, in the County »f Surrey, (but
now a prisoner in the King's-Pench Prison,) Victualler
Dealer and Cliapman, are desiieil to meet the Assignees of
the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the 19th day of
February instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon precisely
at the OHice of Mr. Shuter, Solicitor, No. 67, Millbank-Street'
Westminster, to take into consideration the claim or lien made
on the lease of the dwelling-bouse of tlH said Bankrupt, and
to assent to or dissent from the allowance thereof; also to
assent to or dissent from the saiJ Assignees selling and dis-
posing of any part of the said Bankrupt's Estate and effects
by public sale or private contract ; and at.su to assent to or*
dissent from the said Assignees 'commencing, prosecutHig,
or defending any suit or .suits' at ,l;(w or i/i equity, for tin:
recovery of any part of tb«ia}fl' Bankrupt's estate and
eflects; or to the compound.^,' s'ofonittiiig to arbitration
<ir' otherwise agreeing any matter' or thing relating thereto;
and on other special affairs.

f |^HE Creditors who hwttt ptroved their .debts under a Com
JL mission of Banrtmrflt nVjHHdi'd and issued forth against

Thomas Cullimorc, of tto'-Sj^li of Wickwar, in the Counry
of Gloucester, Maltster, D.'ufcfj Vnd Chapman, are desired to
meet tlie Assignees intende,tH.q tyt: chosen of the estate and
effects of the saiU Bankrupt, ,\m Saturday the 20th «iay of
February instant, at One o'Cfook in the Afternoon, at the-
Star-Inn, in the Town of Woojoa-ujaderedge, in the County
of Gloucester, to assent to or d&0cn^from the said Assignees
when cbusen selling "ait* disposing of ihq sajd Bankrupt's
stock and uteusils in trad.;, household furniture, o'r other per-
sonal cflccts, by public auction or private contract, or other-
wise as they shall think bost^ an^to their.giving s»ch credit
and taking such security faf the'- payment' of the purchase
monies for the same or any pfcrt thereof as they may think right ;
aud also to assent to or disst'i>i from their commencing, prose-
cuting, or defending any action -fa notions, suit or suits at
law or in equity, or prosecuting or opposing any petition or
petitions, or adopting any other legal or equitable measures
or proceedings as they mayTiiJiy thiuk proper for the reco-
very, defence, or 'protection of tire said Bankrupt's estate
aud effects or any. part thereof, or to the compounding, sub-
mitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or
thing relating thereto ; and on other special art'airs.

f IMIE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Co*J-
ft_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Gibiou aud Skit Ivy Forstcr, of Wardrobe-Place, Dot-
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lors-Cpiumpiis; in the City of London, D'ealers'ia Lace, 'CL t
mc'ii/asd 'Copartners, whether joint or separate," ar-e1 requested •
to meet the Assignees of the estate' 'and effects- of the'said ^
Bankrupts, 'oh Saturday the 20th • day .*of February instant, <•
at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon,' at'the Office of-Mr.
.1 unes,' 29, Bucklershury, in order to assent to or dissent
from' the s;iirt Assignees/relinquishing and giving up to' the.-
said Bankrupts-all or such part, of the household furniture)
fixtures, and other effects, late in the respective'possession o£
the said Bankrupts; a-s they the said Assignees shall think i
•proper- and on other special affairs. Hr . K • - . , . , - . . . . • . . _ --{
'•••JUrsuant to an Order made by the Tlight'Honourable John,'
_SL LoVd Eldon, Lord' High Chancellor of Great Britain j ,
for'-'EnniTging 'the Time for' Frahcjs Tully, late of the City,;
of Bristol, Baker, Dealer and Chapman (a Bankrupt), to:

sutrendor himself,' and make, a ful-l.discovery and disclosure of
liis Estate and Effects,' for forty-nine ilays, to be computed
from, the 13th of February instant; This is to give notice,
that the Commissioners in; the said Commission named and
authorised, or the major part of them, intend to meet on
ll ie 3d of April next, a t ' Eleven of the Clock in, the Fore .
noon,-at the..'Rummer Tavern, in Bii^tol; 'whore the said
Hainkrupt 'is required to surrender ..hiruiself,. between the
iionfs-'of Eleven, and One of tlie .same day, and make
a fjill Discovery and "Disclosure of hte-Estate and Effects, and'
finish his Examination;-* and. the.; Creditors, .who. ha-ye'*no't
alijcady proved their Debts, may. .then and there come and
i»reive the-sauie, and assent to or dissent from the allowance •

!is l^rV'.ficate. ., _ , t . . - _ , . „ . , ^ ;i t n / t ' •

If THereas'.'a bommlss'ion of Bankrupt,' bearing daU
W "on. oV'abtiut'tng 31st'day df.May' '18\i,1 Was 'award -d I

Issued forCh against Jbseptt"Jobf late of -Borileau'xv In ;

se,d,edr,.

m of-France,-, oui now.ui IVJ-.U.LIJV,, »,s,..fe..._
h,e' City, of • London,^ Merchant j ;Tpts, is' .to give
i the said Conimwsion.is, under the Great,Seal of
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, super-

frVrfcereas a 'Commission of Bankrupt, Bearing date on
*\J " v£• A n... onf'W'^v l>f .lanuarv r8'l«, was awarded

CJbu^t-Mal-er, jje-iicr auu .̂.«,, ----- , ------ , ^
thai' ''the 'said 'Coinml^io'n ' is'; under.' the 'Grea't -Seal of the

d Ireland suerseded.tha ' t e sai .
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Irelandi superseded.

;ommlss-on ot Bankrupt'^'awanltd and

iitors, are'to come,prcpated to,;pj*or,c ^|€lr;,:pel)t^, ^iwV a)t v
t4i« Second.Sitting .to ehuse, Assigi;i.ees, and, at.the^a^Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to;fiftis|i.,hjs,^xajnii;atit>n;if«jrni,.
the Creditors are to Hssent.tb or-, Ais^eiitj.frv'il'-the. alloiyance of
his Certificate. AH persons-.indebted, to the; sai/d Ban|\rup^^.
or that hare, any.ofj his-Effegtsy !ire:not-t,o pay^or.deji^erjtjiie
^ame but it«.wliyuuthe>.CpinmiAsiqner.s 6,|ia^.aj^io4.n^, \)u(.tgir,e
notice to Mr. Maugham, Solicitor, Great Saint Helens, Lon-
don. . . , . , •

WHereas ajC1ominjssian of.-Baqk;rupt. is awarded aujS,
• i.ssuml for^h .^guin^t, \V^am. )^oil,s\yorth^ of ^Ihe.

Suburbs of tl^e City, o^^ork,. ^j'ip-Carrju-iler./bealer^.a'tjd .
Cliapuian; ai\d.-he'.btuiujijdeclared. a Bankrupt is h^rel^y,.
requived'.tq ,surr,end^r. himself..lQ ^he Coininissioiiers. ).n.U>e
said Commission.iiiuntii], oc the piajor, p.al;t of,them',,on..'the
2d, 3d, and^SOth day4 ojf ^arch-cte.^ a^Eleven, in. tlie;For-e-
noon oneach-da>;, at the,,BIacjt.&van Jnn, iivCon4y-(Strcit^
in the City of York, and.'juuvbe a'fn|l jt>j.scovcry,ni^l jVsulnsuie
of his Estate. .aiid . Ettj-cts.^ \vl),en ,,aiid. Nyhei;e tlie Ci;e^Uors
sre t,o come prepar-ed to.pr^e Uie»c Rebt^, and at .the ^econd
Sitting to chn^e.Assignees,.an(l.atli;he I^ast, fitting tlie''.stint
Banki'iipt ds .i'ei|ujrexl to u'ui^h , his. Exammatioii, and 'tfje
Creditors arc to assent to or dissent from the allowance .of
his (Certificate. All peisons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
<ir .that have anyvof liis eftVc,U«,arx; not to pay or deliver the .
same,,.but U*< >vhoui tlje . Commifssi^ei'S ,,shall( apiio'iBt, .but
#iv<e'notice -ito Mr-;-Geprge,, Suijth.^ Solici^qr^^No.-.S, Pum^p-
Court,! MiddlesTem^le. London,. or .to Messrs. Brook and
Bulmer, Solicitors, York. ' . .

• ' . . ! ' . ! . . . ) „ ! • ^ . ill ...; ,{..• ' . .' 4-.. , . .. • , ' , - . . -

W Hereas 'a Comrfli3sSon;.«f,Haukrnpt la awarded and
issued •fortlvagaiBst TiromaSjEish, lale.pf Briitfljurt,

in'-'the Cwartty aS> Docset» Victualler, Dealer and Chapman,
and-he- being, declared a Bankrupt is hereby reqitired^to-
surrender hiinsclf to • the Connnissio(icvs. in the sajd Coni-
-[iiistion nanie'di'- or theimajor..|i)arl:ofit.Uejn;ion^.the 25,th, atjid:
?6th of February instant, -.aud oartha-.SQth. day. of;i,Marel»
next,--at 'Eleven, in' tli-eTEorenoon.on each.;day, at, the BuU
Inn, -in Bridport aforesaid,. a,nd; mak«-it fall Pis.cbVj.ery- aijud
Disclosure :oJ his .-Estate aud Kll'ectsjivheiv aml:*.vliej:e ;the (Jlrttr-
di4oi's are to: come pa-*pafed.tj> pnu'e, their; Debts,. and at th«-
Se.cond' Siiting'to chuse; lAssigjutes, *and .at $|ie. L:ast .S,it--
tin^-the- saia-.Banljrnpt.iaTcqui.red tpJinisJuilus.E^amiyatioR^
and the Creditors. arevto assent tij. or dissent ;f|;(-'in ,tl>e allpw-
ance 'of' his Certificate.. i;All •pe.r&onsiiudebtwl,tp, the said
Bankrupt,.ior' that have any of:Aiis ,Effects, are not, to pay
r'deliver the.saiiie.butto.whoiii;.th^(ipnynissiojiers shajl. ap-
loln^oliut^lve.notice to Mn..iVi,cboletts^ Solicitor, Bridport,,

to Mr. John Allen, of Clifford's-Inn, London.

aUQ Ol v*ucu».»<, •— — r.r . ,1

^'rwKitlev Hithfield' has also carried on in L.verpoolGeorge Ben ley in.5. -- a"ship.Broker); and thfey-'being
f0rSa^'BanliX^ hereby required to surrender th«m-
.leclared 'B«WW^ in

y the said Commission napiedi
"VS^J?£W?S*0.,.6oth.8th-f 9th, and 30th days
«r ^e,faJor;r" Q , {'|he clock in the Afternoon on

me

.°/!
to the saidBankrupts^

^S^ssss '̂p
r̂ SMeSw""̂ .."*!'̂ ^ !̂̂ ^

®$ ir?S& «s^-trf• «v«-^ii^feg^s^
^^^"^^:""

wHereas a Commission^1 of .Bankrupt is .awarded and
' issued -fo'fth against' William. Cobbett, the younger,.

iate "of Kingsland-ttoAdy in- the County of. Middlesex, Common-
Btewer; sinces of 'Tottenham, in the County of Middlesex,,
and of the Conv-Market, Mark-Lane, in»tb« City of London^
Corn-Merchariti>bcaler and Chapman, and be being declaned

Bankrupt is hei'eby required to surMcnder himself to the
Commissioners in the said Conmntaio-n; named, on. the'major
uart bf-tii'em/on thu-SOth aud.27th of-Febfuaiy instant, and
on the 30th of Ma^ch •'ncxti "at Tvn irit the .Forenoon on

ach dajv at-Guild'haH, • London,-and lUakeia fu l l Discovery
end Disclosure of his .estate- andr Ell'ects j-wheii. and vilvtre

• the Creditors we,'to- come:pi*pa>i*wl to -yrope tlieir Debts,
and at the Second Sitting' to cluise Assignees, j and at the Last
SitljiJ^the said-'Bankrupttis required to .finish his ExSmina-
tion.'wnd1 tilt- Creditors -are to assent- to ondiseent from- the
allo-vante of his Certificate AH:pe.rspns: indebted to' tlie-.
iaid1 BunbJ;uirti-or that,have,Kny, of/hi^£ffect,s,, are i*ot"K>
pay'or detiwr tlsusamwl-bt^toiwhoiM tbttfCommissioners.shall,
al-pc'.int, bht give notice to'Messrs. Lamb and Hawke, Prkfces ,
Street,'Bank.

-• A .(;.'£.;:;.'.'•'/ ..'v G( ".;. .'i -I "1 ,':: . . • > . „ . • • : • ', ;f

as a .Commission ..of Bankrupt is awarded and
wlfforth «(gauisJtJ(».h»'.JolfI>^'»».'9f ^H0!8^^^-

^um«».-.».rv,'tK,oa(d,.iiij.ibe,, Coflnty^ of, ^d^lesex^h,g.er.^ant,
De.alejI'andiCbiipipan, and lie being.declar.ed.a Bankrupt is
hereby .reqnii'ed^o.s-Arr.ender b.ijmtilf%,to tbp Commissioner.^ in

» . . , . . 1 . , , ;
. a n 4 t ^ 3 tUtt,6th ̂ d 30th o.f.^rcb,

, attlTen «f tUe-j^ytib. ia..tbef:jAftcrnootf..pn eacbi of
Urn-said• days-,;*a* •jp.uildhall,. porjdan^ ^jd,,injake a . ful l
Disci>V£i:y; t-MidnJ?l»pi«su*p .-jif. .i^ja^E^tat^ aj<d;rivJl'ec|;s;. • wlien-
and, wkero"thc;Creditors are to come jircpaved ttf puovc thcit
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. I)el»ts, and at Hie' Second Silting to chnse Assignees, and nt !
tiie Last Sitting the said Baljktupt i» required to finish hit
Examination,' aiid tMf Cl'editws -are to assent to or dissent
frdni the allbwahcieof llrs Certificate. All persons indebted
jto-tb'e said Bank'ru'p't,'«' tlutt fraVc any^of his Effects, are not
to pay or deliver fine same but td wh'oiii tire Commissioners
shall appoint, bfttl'giVe notice to Mr. RfcuiWi Wrlley, 6, Well- I
close-Scfuare.

WHereas a Commission.of Bankrupt. Is awar-ileil and
issued, forth against Francis Wright, of Budge-How,

irilthe City.of. London, Merchant^ Duater and Chapman, and
lie being declared, a Bankrupt is hereby required to surren-
der himself to the Commissioners in the said Commis-
sion ua.incd, or.tlie. major part of them, on the 2£Xth and
5>7th of February instant, and on the 30th of March next, at
Ten o'clock in the.Forenoon on each day, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, and make.a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
and Effects ; when and where the Creditors, are to come
prepared to. prove their Debts, and at tiie Second Siitiinj
to clfuse Assignees,, and at the Last Sitting the said Bank-
rupt >s required to .linis.h his Exam/maliou, and the Creditors
are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate.
All,.persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any

.pf his Effects, are not.to.pay or deliver tlie same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
Stratton and Allport, Solicitors, 41, Sboreditcb.

WHere as a Commission of BaViTttiipt is awarded
and issued forth against John-Uiinasj -Vrf th'?.White

Horse Inn, Fetter-Lane, in tb'e City 'of London1, 3TuYern-
Keeper, Dealer and Chapman, and tie bVing •declared a liirnk-

M'fcp't- is herei)'y Veqniie'd to su'rYender tnms'e'lf to . the CTom-
'mrssioners in the said Comh'iission 'naru'ed, or the utajor.pa'rt
of ttt'ein', »n the 23d day"M Fe'iruary instant, "amd on the
3d and "30th of Wltfrcli ffext,'at'One(o''Clobk;rrttb^ 'Aft«fflo6n
i>n ''etrch diiy, at Guildhall, 'Loiitton, a'nt} uiake a f u l l
!Tisd)Vet'y aiid Disclosure of his Kstate a*«J Effects ; When
and where the Creditors are to come prepnred 'to -prove
bheir Pehts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees,
'am! at the Last Siting' llie 's"ald'Bah1h'it\)t MS-feqii i i '^d
'to finiib his Examination, 'Alul the'Creak(M-s'are -tb aslent to
'or. disseut from 'the allowance'of his Certificate, vfltll ii'dr'sous

•'indebted to thVsaid Ba.Ul(rtijft, rirtirat'ha^e any'of U'fs Eu'ects,
are riot to pay er deliver lttie sanie'lJUftb wh(Mh:tl«'Commis-

'sibners sTiall''appoint, but "give n'otic'e to'*M'cssi's.''Mayllew,
'tiic'e, an'd'St'j'an, Solicitors, Cfttxi'liery-Laiie.

WHereas a Coiii'missl'on of Banltr'npt \a Tt\v,-\nled ami
issued forth'against'Michael O'Hara, of Waifoixi, in

'tte County of Hertford, Innkeeper, Dealer an'd-Chapman,
ond Ue being declared a Bankr'uj>t is'hereby required to
fi ifrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Co'm-
juission nnuved, or. the major, part of them, on the 23d oi

.Ffebraftry',instant,'and'on^tlie 9th and 30th of March next, at
Eleven in tlieForeneoa on each day, at Guildhall, London,
ai)U tuake a ful l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ef-

. fects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
tVj prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to ch-use
Assignees, and at the. Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
required to finish his Examination,' and the Creditors are
Ip assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

• Al} persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that h.ive miy
»f his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but n'lve notice to
Mr. Williams, Solicitor, Blackman-Street, and Berkhamp
stead.

a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded nm
issued forth..against William Woods, late of Haagh

,,jto))iS,treet, Clare-Market, in the County of Middlesex, Coal
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and he being dcclniei

. 51 BanUriipt is hereby required to surrender himself to t h <
Commissioners in the said Ci)uimission named, or the mnju
,\tar.t of tljcin, on the 23d of February iustan.t, and on th
.S.d. and 30tU days of March, next, at Twelve at-Noon on -eaci
of the said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a fu l l Disco
very and Disclosure of his Estate and Elf'ects ; when am

.where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their DubU
. and at the Second Sitting to cliu.se' Assignees, and at:thelLas

Sitting the SMid Bankrupt i^ required to finish his £xauninu
tjon, and th.e Creditors are'to asstnt to'oi' dissent fron^ th

.al lowance of hi* Certifleate. AH pei.soiK indebteil to-thc sai«
t, .or that h*ve auy;of-U»'JilJicts, aw. utrt tw pa

deliver Hie Sfline ^ut to whom the ConimUsjon^rs ilwll ap-
oint, but give notice to Messrs. Thomas and Kaye, iaulici-
rs, Baruard's-Inn.

ri H B. Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
L awarded and issued forth against George Wilmshurst,

ate of' Redcross-Street, Ttt tf»e C'rty of London, Carpenter,
Dealer and Chapman, iriten<V to nieeT. 011 the. 18th day of
"'e'bruary instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Nn»n, at
ini ldhal l , London, in order to proceed to the clioice of an
Assignee or Assignees of the- Estate and Effects of the said

Jankru'irt, in the stead of tire late Assignees ; when and;
,'here the Creditors, who have not already proved their debts,..
re to come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who-
are already proved their debts, tote in such choice accord-
ngb'.
rrt H E Commissioners in a Commission of BaviUrnpt
JL awarded and iSsived fotth against Thomas Price Adanu,
ate of Rood-Lane and of Mincing-Lane, in the City <>f-
Londoti, Merchant ^ lirok*r, Dealer and Chapman (trading.
u»der tJSL'-firun of TJirMiuis Prke Adams and Co.), intend U*
uiteet oo the 2?t6^»f JfebMwary lastant, at Ten in the Fore-
unon, at GwtJdjtnH,, ^odjfn, w oxdet- to proceed to the
hoiee of an Assig'uee oc Assignees of the Estate atii EfTocts

it th« snid Bankrupt, in the stead of one of the present
AssignetK, wTio- has become Baitkrupt ; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts> ,are to

come prepared ba-prove the satue, and, witlii tliose who «av«
oved tireir debts, vote in such choice accordingly.

rVl H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and 'issued forth against James Hargrean«, of

Mahchfester, 'in the County ^>f Lancaster, Brick-Jftaker,
Dc-nter and Chapman, intend to meet on the 8th ,day of

sxiK-nexL, 'at 'i'tvo-oSf t4je -CJ^ck U) tlie Afternoon, .at the
r Ifen, DvHB6$at«, in Hi«HGU«^ttir, iu ordVr.to proceed to-

tlit- .'choice ;rt an vAisa»gi*6e or Assigneas of the e4ta(e .and
ctyofHlhc iaid-Bankrunti, Aktbeiroain uf NLchelas WcUitrall,

Genlteuamn, -deeewscd, *ho was the aote Assignee ; when^nd
where €l»e Cneditors, -wlijo have .net already proved Jtheir
Debts, al'e tu come pr«p*r«d to prove iUe same, and, with
those who have already proved their |>ebts. vote >ia s.ucu
choice accorxlinfly.

fin HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against William Whitby and
Peter Witbi.ugton, '.both of Clemrnt's-Lane, in the City of
London, Brokers, intend to meet on the '6ih day of M^rcb,
next, at Twelve of the Clock, at Noon, at Guildhall, Lohdon
(by further Adjournment from the '23d day df -Ja^iary
last), in order -to take tile 'Last Examination of^tLe.said
Bankrupts; when. and where they are required to surrender
themselves and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of.their
Ustate and Effects, and linisb their Examination ; a«d the
Creditors, who have' not already proved 'their Debts, are to-
come prepared to pvove,4he same, ani^witU those \yiio have-
already proved their debts, assent to or 'dissent from.' tlie
allowance of their Certificate.

T H E Commissioners In - a Commission of Bankrupt
•awarded and issued forth against James Gunn, of" Eton,

in the County of Buckingham, Coach-Maker, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 20tli day of February in-

is required to surrender himself, and foake a foil- Disco-
very and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and.finish liis
examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved
their'debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, au|,
with those who have miieady proved their debts, assent to or
dissent fiom the allowance of bis Certificate.

Til H.E ! CtMnuiisslojiers in a Commission, of "Bankrupt
JL awarded, and issued forth against William \Vatsbh and

\YiWajp(¥l$ieK'oif Irfxve-Lane, E?istclieap, in ihe'City of:'Lon-
dau,; Ale.jHiu.Poiter.-^Mei'gbants, Dealers and^Chapmen,.intend-
to meet on,the-6th of March next, at Ten in the Forenoon,,
at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the -Z6tb day
o f ' Janua'rxf-la»t), in order to take the Last Exami-
nation o't( the. said .Bapkr.upts ; when and where they are-
i;eq)irij'cd, ,t« -^urr.eivder t^enneLvesr-

-and;,flVake a.'i/ull Dis-
closure aud Discovery of tlicit ^jfatc aliu Elt'ect^ ami fiuisk
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ftliciir TiXcTniirmtinn ; nnil the Creditor-?, \v1io liave not already
„ proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the sumo,

anil, with those who have already proved their Debts, assent
,t<i or dissent from the allowance of their Certificate.

TIM LI £ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
•1 awarded and issued forth against Wil l iam Peyton, lati1

•of Lincoln's-Inii'-Fields, in the County of Middlesex, Wine
.and Brandy-Mecchaut, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
.on the 201 h of February iustant, at Ten o'clock in the Forc-
,noun, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment (row the I G t h i n -
• slant), -to take the Last Examination of, the. said Bankrupt ;
\vhen and where he is required to surrender himself, and make

.a fu l l Discovery stud DUcluturc of his Estate and Effects, and
finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to conic1 prepared to prove the
•cauic, and, with those \viio have -already proved their Debit,
•absent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

T-fll-H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL hearing date the 14th day of November 1816', awarded

' and' issued forth against Richard Baddeley, of the City of
"Coventry, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on

• -the 10th of March next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at.
•the .King's Head Inn, in the City of Coventry, in order
•to make a Dividend of the Estate and Ellects of the said'

' Bankrupt ; w h e n and where the Creditors, who have not
• already'proved (heir Debts, are to come prepared to prove the-

same, or they wi l l be'excluded the Benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. "

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
hearing date the S 1st day of March 1817, awarded and

imbued forth agninsi John Barker and Thomas Barker,; .of
-Heluislev Blackmoor, in the County ot York, Grocers- and--
Drapers and Copaitr.era, intend to meet on the 31st day ofi
March'next, at Eleven in Uie Forenoon, at the George: Inri^

• iit Coney-Street, York, in order to make a Further Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of said Bankrupts; when aud where
•the Creditors, svho have not already-proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims,no.U th*m
Droved wi l l be disallowed. • '̂l{.. , - .

. ^"V '.-.
rjlHE Commissioners in a Commission of Ba^l.rupt,
jL bearing date the 21st of February 1814, awarded .and

.issued forth against John Hambidge, late of Stow/ph-.the-
Wuld, in the County of Gloucester, Currier, Dealer and
.Chapman, intend to meet on the 5th day of March'ii'txt, at
Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the White Hart Inn, in
Evesham (instead of the 26th .day of February iiistaut,
.as before advertised), to make a Further Dividend jof the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when ami-.where
ihe Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not
then proved will be disallowed. .' ' . \

/•1-HE Commissioners In a Commission «>f Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 26th day of April 18.17,, a'vardcd ami

Issued fortll against Jesse Stouebain, of Beckford-Ilow, Wai-
worth, in the County of Surrey, Cheesemonger, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the lo'th day of March next,
at Ten in, the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,, to make
a Dividend of the Estate and Effects ot the said Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have iidt already

. proved their Dtbts, are tu come prepared to prove the same,
iur they will be excluded the Uenetit of the said Dividend.
Aud »ll Claims not then proved will be disallowed,

rj^ H E Cnmniisskiners in a Commission of .Bankrupt ,
JL bearing date the 8th of January 1817, awarded tnil
issued forth against John Day and John Spratswell, of Tavi-
stock-Street, in the Parish of Saint Paul, Covent-Garden, in
the County of Middlesex, Drapeis, Dealers, Chapmen., and
Partners, intend to meet on the 9th day of March next, at
.One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lou-
don, in order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and
Directs ot the said Bankrupts; when aud where the Credi
tors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to coiui
jirepared to prove the same, «r 'they will be (excluded tht
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

11 HE Commissioners in a Commission of • Bankrupt,
. hearing date the 1st day of May 1817, awardei) ami

ssued for th ' against Thomas Holmes, James 'Harris- and
o;eph Davis English, of Long-Acre, in the. Parish of Saint
rlai tin in the- Fields, in the County of Middlesex, Coach -
Makers, Dealers> Chapmen, and Partners in Trade, intend tu
neet on Hn.V:Dth ot March next, at One in the After-
noon, at .Guildhall, London, in order ,tp, make a Furfher
Dividend ;ol - the Joint testate and Effects of the said
Bankrupts j/'wtVen ami where the Creditor*, who have iiot
ilready p.iVived'iiicjr Debts, are 10 conic prepared to prove the
ante, or ' l l iey'will be excluded the Beucht of the said Divi-

dend. Aiid Jill Claims not then luoit'chwill be disallowed.

TH^JS1 Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
••bearing date the 5th day of 'August 1817, awarded and

ssue'd.-forlb against William Day/ of Fiovidence-Bnildinjjs,
Ne\y Kent-Road, in the County of -Surrey, Plumber, Glazier,
and1 'Painter, Dealer and Chapman j intend to meet on the
27t'h"dayof March next, at Twelve' at Noon, at Guildhall,
.option, to make a Dividend of the Estate and EilVcts of the
aid Bankrupt, ; when and where the Creditors, who have not

already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
l)e same, or they will Jbe excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not • then proved will be disol-

lo'wed.
r l !HE Commissioners ,in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the ,6th Jay of July 1818, awarded ami
ssued fortii against George Oakley and John Evan*;- «/ Old
Bond-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Upholders ' aud
Cabinet-Makers, Dealers anu Chapmen, inieiiti lu meet on the
20ih ot March next, at Twelve at Noon, ,u Guildtiail, London,
in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Kneels of the
said Bankrupts; when a'nd where the Creditors, wln> have not
already proved their Uebis', are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will' 'life- excluded the Benefit ot the said
Dividend. And all Claim, not. then proved will be dUal-
owed •' •' •

Commissioriers in a Commission of Bankrupt.
bearing date the 4th day of February 1817, awarded

and issued forth against. John Williams, of Lower Colc-
man-Street, nunhill-llow, in the County of Middlesex,
Paper-Stainer, Dealer and Cliapuiau, intend to meet on the
9th day of March next, at One ut the Clock in the After-
noon, at Guildhall, -London, in < rder to make a Final
Dividend ot ttieEstateand Effects of the said Bankrupt ; wheu
and where the Creditors who have not already proved th«ir
Debts, are to coiut prepared to prove the same, or they
wil l be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the l l t h of September 1818, awarded ami

issued forth against George Evans the elder and George
Evans the younger, of High-Street, Southwark, in the County
of Surrey, Hop-Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copart-
ners, intend to meei on the 9th ot March next, at Twelve
of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, to make u
Dividend of thu Separate Estate and Effects of George .Evans
the elder, one ot the said Bankrupts; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
w i l l be disallowed.

Til H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 1st day ef March 1817, awarded and

issued forth against Thomas Willeiion, of the City of Co-
ventry, Ribbon-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 10th of March next, at Eleven o'clock in the
Forenoon, at the Craven Arms Hotel,'' Coventry, in order ti>
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
o'r they will he excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved wi l l be disallowed.

f Q ̂  H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 24th day of January 1818, awarded

and issued forth against William Lloyd the elder, late joF
Lower Thames-Street, in the City of London, and since of
Peckbam, in the County of Surrey* and William Lloyd the
younger, late of Lower Thames-Street aforesaid, and since of
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Fimlon, in the County of Sussex^ Sjopscllers, Dealers, Cliap-
men, and Copartners, intend to meet on the 9th of March
next, at One o'CIock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall , L-ndoii,
in order to make a Dividend of the Joint Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are t<> ctmie pre-
pared to prove th« same, or they will be excluded the benefit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will
be disallowed.

riH H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt ,
_JL bearing date the 12th day of February 1816, awarded

and; bsued against John Cox, late of Liverpool, in the County
of Lancaster, Linen-Draper, Haberdasher, Dealer and Chap-
man, inten.I to meet on the l l t h o f March next, nt Tw*el»e
of the Clock at Nonn, at the Office of Mr. James Murruw,
Solicitor, Marshall-Street, Lord-Street, in Liverpool afore-
said, in order to make a Further Dividend of the Es-
tate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, arc
to come prepared to prove the same, or they willlje excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disalowed.

TV^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
.JL bearing date rhe 13th of November 1810, awarded and
issued forth against Richard Johnson, of L.ine-End, in the
County of Stafford, Manufacturer, intend to meet on t h e 22d
day of March next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at the Roebuck Inn, in Newcastle-uridci-Lyme, in the said
County of Stafford, in order to make a Further and Final Divi-
dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved t h e i r Del»ts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or thry will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And al i Clnims not
then prilled will be dUnllmveil.

f l ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Banlimpt,
J_ bearing date the 2d day of November 1805, award.-d
and issued forth agaiust John Chorley, of Liverpool, in tin-
County of Lancaster, Merchant, intend to meer on the 10th
of March next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at -the Golden
Lion, Liverpool, to make a Further Dividend of the Estate
and Effects or the said bankrupt; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit uf the said Dividend. And all Claims not t h e n
proved wi l l be disallowed.

f B^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 94th day of January 1812, unaided
and issued forth against John Fisher Throckmorton, of Guild-
ford-Street, in the County oi Middlesex (and not Guilford-
Street, Pimlico, as advertised in Saturday's Gazette J, lnsura;ice-
Broker, Underwriter, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 6th of March next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guild-
hall, London, in order to make n Final Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the «aid Bankrupt; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not-already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Be-
nefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
will be disallowed.

H E Commissioner* in a Commission of UauJii u; i,
bearing date the 31st day of March 1816, awarded

and) issued forth against Eli Read and Thomas Baker, of Great
Kuss*ll-Street, Bloemsbury, in the County of Middlesex,
Linen-Drapers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend
lo meet on the 13th of March next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon,
at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend <•! the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupts ; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit ot the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
•will be disallowed.

T{ II I'. Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
bearing dat«- the 14th day of June 1816, awarded and

issued forth'against James Bennett, of Manchester, in the
County of Lancaster, Woollen Cord-Manufacturer, Dealer
and Chapman (c.trrjing on business uader the (frm of James
Bennett and Company), in teu>: ' « • im-i-i on tin- 12th day of
March next, at Two o'CI'ock in ttie Afternoon, at the White
Lion, in Manchester, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Cre-

ditors, who hnvc not. already proved (he i r Debts, are t«i ciMWf.
prepared to prove the same, or they wi l l he. excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Llninu not then oi.voJ
wil l he disallowed.

t\ H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,.
bearing date the 30th day of May IS 18, awarded and

issued forth against Edward Alcock, of Atherstone, in ttfo
County of Warwick, Hat-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 10th of March next, at ElevotJ
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the K-ing's Head I«n, i:i
the City of Coventry, in order to make a Dividend of the
Estate and Effects ol the said- Bankrupt; when and where tin;
Creditors who have not already proved, their Debts, are ti>
come prepared to prove the suiiu', or they wil l be excluded Hie
Benefit of i he said Dividend. And all Claims not then-provi/d
will be disallowed.

. ' H ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission- of Bankrupt,
Jl hearing -.late the 22d day of June 1815, awarded and

issued forth against William Atkins the- elder, William Atkins
the younger, and Samuel Atkins, of Chipping Norton, in the-
County of Oxford, Bankers, Dealers and Chapmen,, and Cy-
partners, intend to meet wt the -9th uf March next, at Ten in
the Forenoon, at the While Hart Inn, in Chipping Norton afore-
said, to make a Further Dividend of the Estate und Effects
of the said Bankrupts ; when and where Lite Cicilitors', w.bo
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they wi l l be excluded the benefit of thu
said Dividend. And a" Claims no* then proved will be dis-
allowed. .

Commissioners in a Renewed. Commission of
JL Bankrupt, hearing date the I 9 t h d a y o f August 1815,

awarded and issued for th against Wil l iam Edcnsor, of Bush-
Lane, Cannon-Street, London, Broker, Dealer and Chapuiiui,
intend to meet on the !Hh day. of March next , at Eleven-
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make
a Final Dividend of the Estate and Kffects of the said Bank-
rupt; when and where tne Creditors, who have not already.
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,.
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend..
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed:.

< t H E CouimUjimiers in a. Commission of Bankrupt,.
. bearing d.ir.c the S.l.st day of April 1818, awarded aud.

issued forth against John Holden, of Wesibioujwich, in the
County of Stafford, black-Buckle-Maker,. Dealer and Chap-
man, in tend to meet on the J l t i i day nf March next, nt
Eleven of the Clock in. the Forenoon, at the Castle Hotel,
High Street, Birmingham, in the County of Wai-wick, in
order to make a First and Final Dividend of the Estate and.
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their DebU, are to come pre--
pared to prove the same (and all executors and administrators,.
and other claimants, must produce piobat copies of wills,,
letters oradministraiion, and other necessary documents), .or
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And.
all Claims not theu proved wil l be. disallowed..

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Burton Goooh, late of Warnford-Court, Tbrogmoi'ton-
Street, in the City>cf London, and of Northampton-Square,.
in the County of Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
have certified to the lligbt Hon John Lord Eidon, Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John Burton.
Goocb hath in. alf things conformed himself -according to
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice,, that, by virtue
of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty'*
Iteign, and also of another Act passed in. the Forty-ninth
year of His- present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct . unless cause
lie s h e w n to the contrary on or before the 9th day of Marcu,
next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in, the Co'.umission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Nathaniel Gardner, of the Parish of SheMey, in the County
of Woicester, Fanner, Lime- Burner, Dealer and, Chapman,
have certified to the L >rd High Chancellor of Great Britain,.
that thu said Nathaniel Gardner hath in all things conformed
hfmself according to tlie dircclious of tbo several Acts, of;
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•'Parliament. made. concerning Bankrupts j This is"to.-gire no-'
, ticc, that, by. virtue, of an, Act passed in. the Fifth Year of His1

'late Majesty's Reign, arid also of another Act passed iirthe,
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's H'eigu, his Cer-
tificate will , be allowed .and confirmed, as the said Acts direct,,

iiuhless cause be shewn to the -contrary, on or before the;
tSth day of March next.

the acting Commissioners In, a Commission,
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agaipst

.David Hlnckley Lakeman, formerly called Israel La.keman,
•formerly of thejUnited ;States of America, but now of Liver;-
j.pool, in .the County of Lancaster, Merchant, E^eaLer and Chap-

'"•• tnan, have certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor
Vof Great Britain, that tin? said David Hiackley Lalteman liatli in
'all things conformed liimself according tif the directions of
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank-

. 'rupts: This is -toiigive 'notice, that>> byi v i r tue of. an Act
r-passed in the Fifth year of,His,late Majesty's Reign, .and also
j of another Actpassed-in the Forty-ninth, year, of His present
"Majesty's Reign j his Certificate, will.be allowed and confirmed
'.as" Mjeisaid Acts' direct, unless cause be shewn, to' the contrary

before the' 9th day of March .next.

W'Hereas tlie-actiiig'Connuissioners in (he Commission^
lof Bankrupt awarded and- issued- forth against

T^CfKarleS 8c6k», of Bemsmgtbn, in-tise-County of Oxford-; Bakery
-1 JOealer-an'd GKapman, have certified "to'tlUe Right HonourabU)
.' i3.rtm boT'dEldou, Lord H'igh Chancellor of Great Britain-, that

the said Charles Scoles huth in all things conformed himself
: according to. the directions of the several Acts ot Parliament
iinade concerning .Bankrupts ; 'This is to give notice, 'Uiat,
Vjfey 'Virtue "of an Act" .'passed in the Fifth Year of -His late
"'Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in 'the
1 Fol-fcy-ninth Year of His j)r<!S'ent Majesty's IttMgir, his Cer-
•ti'flcatc wiH be allow'ed aiid'-coliniinc'd as the said Acts direct,

i . chiles"*' cause* bfe shewn to tu« contrary ou or Before the. 9tb
.?.:£»)' of March next.

/ITTTTHereas .the acting .Commissioners in a , Commission
" \fw ?• of ..Bankrupt. awarded and issued .forth,. against

• 'WMUiarn Hart, late of Newport, in tin: Isle of Wight", in the
^County of .Hants, Schoolmaster, Bookseller, and Statjoner,

ler aud-Chapittfn, have certified jLu the Right. Honour*
iJohri .Lorjl Ekloii, Lord High, Chancellor of Great

ain, that the said, \VilUarii Hart hath in all things coii-
, cd ^iaiself acc»rding. to the' directions .of the several
\VActs qfl'arliaj.nunt iMinlir concerning Bankrupts ; • This is
•• t«\^iv«notictJj that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fif th
; -Year dJ?Hjislate, .Majesty's Heign, and 'also of§ another Act

./-• jjasacd. iir tlnt.-F,oi-t.y-uiuUi Year of His, present Majesty's
' KeVii,'-his <Jcrtificate;'.wiM be ciJio>ved-;ajid 'coiifn-iiicd as" the
'•{'ialff Acts direct, Unless " cause be shewn to the contrary on
V V*V .licfore •tVMtfc' day 0fM.ar.cti next,

4 •the"1a«ting-Coratoissione4-s' in a Commission
.i' Of . Bankrupt awarded < and .' issued • forth again-t

Richard Williatfi Moxon, George Moxon, and Johii Moxon, of
41ie Town of Kingston-iipou-Hull, in the County of the same

'i.flPftwOj'-Merchants. and. Copartners (Uading under. tl>e firm of
V^ltChard Mo.xon and Sons,, und, late Bankers, tiding,, under
•'*^ft'e,:firm of'-Kiohard WilJiainyGseorge, and.John.Aloxon), have
. '.vctrtitieil tp..tli»i. iligh.t'HoBoitraldt the 'Lord ,H,igh, Chancellor
s <sf. '. Great '.BrkaiM,' that ,the.saiij,.ll'icl«ard VVilljaoj Moxpn,
.'VsCJfocg*Mox(i'0,and;Jobn iVlttxoii.Uave in all things .conformed
•• miierftsalves according U* tlie-*tii'ections of the. several Acts of
'.*Pi&4'l!aHient) liiud-s. :concet4im?,r. B;(iikvupts ; 'Th i s i's t« give
• I'lji'oticeythat^ by .virtue of aa. Act passed in the Fifth Year of
/(His ;late.'Mujes.ty?s.Ue>gn,, ami also of. • aiiHther. A«t, passed
• jik-tl#i>FiM*y-nintlk'i'earMif Has.|iri!sent.Majc»t.v';s Uvigu, their
r'-',€jL'ftifica,6e wil l be alloived iirul confirmed as,. th<^ .saicj .Acts

',•1 direct, 'unless cause Ife; ^liewij' to. the c.onti-ary-, on or brfore

licneas tlie acting, Commissioners in. the Commission
of .Hanki-upi nyvarded; and issued, forth

inns, o£:Aiti<:uYCiu£m$, in.-the,City pf
hsc.llvr, Healer ,.<and: (.^liapinan(-',.,,have „•,curtsied'! to
. Loi 'dr .Migh -Chancellor, o,t'..Gri!c4,.;jL\r)fuiii,, . t l iut , i t j i c

VV.illiums hafji in: ^llU.tJijng^ cpufurjiied. himself

''and; also .of uu Act . m'r.Ui.c. -•fuj-ta'ru'i

year of»Hin present Majesty's reign, his Certificate /will be
allowed and con firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be
shewn jto the contrary..on or'before, the 9th day of, .March
next. ' - » . . . . » . . - ^ > , ...

WHereas the agting .Commissioners in a Commission
of/Bankrupt . awarded ,and issued forth aghuvst

Eric JIhrensti'Qui, late .of.Fcn-jDpurt,. Fenchurc.h-Strget, la
the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
said Eric Ehrenstrom hath in all things' conformed liim^ejf
according" to the direction*of the several Acts of. Parliament
made concerning!Bankrupts;-'This is to give notice, that, by
virtue of an Act-passed in the. Fifth Year'of his late Ma-
jesty's Reign, and also of an Act. passed in the forty-iiiutji -
year of Hte present Majesty's reign, his' Certificate .wjll.be
allowed and confirmed as. the said Acts direct, tinless. cause
he shewn to the contrary-.on'or beforu. the..9th day of March
ntxt. .

TTTHereas, the acting 'Commissioners In the Commission
" V r of' Bankrupt' awarded arid '.issued' forth against
Jacob Bagelmann, late of Sairtt Thomas^Square, Hackney, in

.the County, of Middlesex,, Jtmt'nnw of No. 1, Mincing-Lane. Jpthe
City of 'London, B.r6ke>,^Iia;ve ;certified to the toirll'.Mi^h
Chancellor of'.Great Britain,.'that ;the' said Jacob B;ageltr$anu
.hath'.iii all th,iygs\coMf(>rined.ih,imseif accordiiig to't1i:i-!d^i-
rectionsiof .th'e'seyeral Acts of Parliament made concerning
Baukr.upts'; This is to'g'fve'npticej tba't, b'y!virtue' of an :Act
passed in tlic^Fifth' .Vjfcar of His'hx(;e Majesty's Ktign, and also
_ • _ . " j I '. ' •* _«. '' ' .'.1 ;.. it. 1-"I". *.t-- li^ '"J l . 1 ' . . - ._ ' '" ' j? r l - ? ^ * *'

the contrary.on or before the 9th day:of Slarch.uext.

Notice to the-" Creditors of,. George Crawford^ Writer and
. , -Builder, in Glasgow. ' . . . • • .

,. • .Edinburgh, February^

ON ah : application to. the Court of Session, bykGeprge
Oswald 'and others, Creditors of the said George Craw-

furd, they have - appointed a meeting of his Creditors: to, be
held' within the" Lyceum-Rooms, Glasgow,, upon ihjej?/5th, of
February current, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon^ for the'piwppse
of choosing a new Trustee upon his sequestrated estate, in
place of William Brydson, the. former Trustee, who has re-
signed. " ..... ' ''

-Notice to. the Creditors., of Alexander JPaton and -Company,
.. Manufacturers, iixGlasgow, aijd of Altixander Patoiii Wanu-

factuver there,- as fjfe individual Pattner of the said J,Com-
. pauy. ' ' ' • " -

- Etliiibiygh, February ; 12,, 18 19,

UPON the application of the said Alexander Paton and
Qompany, and Alexander Paton, with concurrence ''of a

Creditor to the* extent required by Jaw, the Secohd-DlrUJori
of the Court, of tliis date, 'sequestrated the whole estaCu. and
effects of Alexander Paton and Company, and of Alexander

.Notice to.tl^^-Cj.e.djtoj;? of^^Geprg-c Loud«un and Company,
,i..^le.rc|i.nnts, in Gla^gci.yr^nd^oif ^TCoiigeLoudouij', A/eTcbaut,
. \i\ Glasgow,- anil'pJividUal l'iir"tne'rfpf^hatfcompairy'.'7"

.. Glasgow, February 9, )81<>
ITVAiVlP S^RON5,.A.e9ourjjiaijt., ^j Glasgow, hereb.v inti-

.jLJ?.,u'iates, that Jj}(j.l)a.s b.een^pointeif^iia^cdn.lM-nieif Trus-

.'tce upoiij ibeisv.ftiK's.'trate.d, 'estate 'of. the said''Geo'rge* Loiiiloiin
-:""" ' •.-»-•*•...•:-:.:•..". -'- r-.-j'.-— ' - - fu^vidiial

.p'U.l»V.'1 ••?*' •tSu'.)|1,..?'\tLi,da^,, witir^ii t j io .Slier)H'-ClL-rli's OtHce,
.iyj^t'l,asgo\yi-f<j,r. ih;e^^^u.ljl^c^xarojiiH.tioji of tic *
•those wiiiK-ctitd-with their Sflfairs.
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And that meetings of the Creditors of the said George
Loudoun and Company, and of the said George Loudoun, as
an Individual, arc to be held within the Office of the Trustee
upon Wednesday the I Oth and Wednesday the 24th March,
at Two o'clock each day, for the purpose of electing Commis-
sioners upon nnd instructing the Trustee in the management
ofthesaid estate.

And, in the meantime, the Trustee requests the Creditors
to lodge in his hands their claims and vouchers, with their
oaths to the veri ly thereof, at or previous to the said meet-
ings; hereby certifying1, that unless the said productions are
made between and the 29th day of October next, being ten
months after the date of the first deliverance upon the petition
for sequestration, the party neglecting shall have no share in
the first distribution of the Bankrupts affairs.

Notice to the Creditors of William Esdon, Hardware-Mer-
chant, in Johnstone.

Edinburgh, February 10, 1819.

ROBERT HODGART, jun. Writer, in Johnstone, hereby
intimates, that his nomination as Trustee on suid estate

lias been confirmed by the Court of Session; and that the
Sheriff of Renfrewshire has fixed Wednesday the 24tb Feb-
ruary current and Wednesday the 10th March next, at Eleven
o'clock in the Forenoon of each ef these days, within the
Sheriff-Clerk's Office in Paisley, for the public examination of
thc'Bankrupt and others connected with his affairs.

That upon Thursday the l l t h of March next, at One o'clock
in the Afternoon, a general meeting of the Creditors will be
held within the Tontine Inn, Paisley; and that another meet-
ing; will be hehl, at the same iuur^tnd place, upon Friday the
efjfeh March next, for the purposes specified in the Statute.
Tl/e Creditors are'also required to lodge with the Trustee, at
or'jsrevious to the meeting first mentioned, th'eir claims and
vouchers of debt, with oaths of verity tliereon; and such of
the Creditors as neglect to make the necessary productions
betwixt and the 1'ltb of October next, will receive no shard of
the first distribution of the Bankrupt estate.

Notice to the Creditors of James Petrie, jun. Merchant, in
: Aberdeen.

• ' " ' ' ' ' Edinburgh, 26, London-Street,
1 ' February 12, 1819.

ON ,tl»e application- of the said James Petrie, junior, with
.the requisite concurrence, the Court of Session this

day .sequestrated .-h is whole estate and effects ; and appointed
Ms..Credit.vi's to meet within the house of James Anderson,
Vrntner»-in, Aberdeen, upon Monday the 22d day of February
current, at Two o'clock in the Afternoon, to choose aiv
Iitte,riin Factor; and, at the same place and hour, upon
Wednesday the 10th day of March next, to elect a Trustee.—
Of till.which notice is hereby given, in terms of the Statute.

JS'ofice to the Creditors of William Taylor, lately icsiding at
Troon, Ayshire, now in Edinburgh,

Edinburgh, February 11, 1819.

THE Court of Session (First Division), of this date,
suqu'estrated the whole estates and effects, real and per-

sonal, of the said William Taylor ; and appointed his Cre-
ditors to meet within Waiting's Inn, Ayr, on Saturday the
20th day of February current, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, for
choosing an Interim Factor; and, at same place and hour,
upon Monday the 8th day of March next, for electing a
Trustee or Trustees on said sequestrated estate.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of George Napper, formerly of Cork and Dublin,
Ireland, afterwards of Manchester, Lancashire, and late of
Camden Town, in the County of Middlesex, Lieutenant on
half-pay \n the 54th Regiment, and Sculpture, but now a pri-
soner for debt in the King's-Bench Prison, in the County
of Surrey, will be heard at the Guildhall, in the City of
Westminster, on Thursday the I Ith day of March next, at
the hour of Nine of the Clock in the Morning; and that a
schedule, containing a list of all the creditors of the said
prisoner, annexed to the said petition, is filed in the Office
of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, in the Strand, in
the County af Middlesex, to which any creditor may refer •,

and in case ,auy creditor intends to oppose (.lie discharge
of the said prisoner, it is further.ordered, that such cre-
ditor shall give notice in writing of such bis intention,
to be left at the Office of the said Court, two days at the least
before the said l l th day of March, together with the
grounds or objections to such discharge, and in default
thereof, such Creditor shall be precluded from opposing the
said prisoner; and be hereby declares, that he is ready and
willing to submit to be fully examined touching the justice of
bis conduct towards his Creditors.

GEORGE NAPPER.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of Thomas Gell, late of Cromfoid, in the County
of Derby, Butcher, but now a prisoner confined for debt in-
the King's-Bench Prison, in tbe County of Surrey, will be
heard at the Guildhall, in the City of Westminster, on the IStb,
of March next, at Nine in the Morning; and that a schedule,
containing a list of all the creditors of the said prisoner, an-
nexed to the said petition, is filed in the Office'of the
said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand, in the County ot"
Middlesex, to which any creditor may refer ; and in case
any creditor intends to oppose tbe discharge of the said
prisoner, if is further ordered, that such creditor shall give
notice in writing of such his intention, to be left at the
Office of the said Court, two days at the least before the
said 12th day of March, together with the grounds or ob-
jections to such discharge, and in default, thereof, such Cre-
ditor shall be precluded from opposing the said prisoner;
and he doth hereby declare, that he is ready and willing to
submit to be fully examined touching tbe justice of his con-
duct towards his Creditors.

THOMAS GELL.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—r
the petitions of John Rutherford, late of Hexham, North-
umberland, Hatter, and James Parker, late of Hexham,
Northumberland, Hatter, but now prisoners for debt con-
fined in His Majesty's Gaol of Hexham, in the County of
Northumberland, will b* heard before His Majesty's Justices
of the Peace for the said County, at an adjournment of
the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, which will b^
holden at Morpetli, in and for the said County, on the 10th
d;iy of March next, at the hour of Ten of the Clock in
the Morning; and that schedules annexed to the said
petitions, containing lists of tlte creditors of tbe said
prisoners, are tiled in the Office of the said Court, No. 9,
Essex-Street, Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which
the creditors of the said prisoners may refer; and they dn
hereby declare, that they ar« ready and willing to submit to
be fu l ly examined touching the justice of their conduct
towards their creditors. =

JOHN RUTHERFORD.
JAMES PARKER.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of John Heming (surrendered by the name of
John Hemurings), late of Alcester, in the County of Warwick,
Corn-Dealer, but now a prisoner for debt confined in the
Fleet Prison, in the City of London, will be heard at .the
Guildhall, in the City of Westminster, on the 1 Ith of March
next, at Nine in the Morning; and that a schedule cou-
taiuing a list of all the creditors of the said prisoner,
annexed to the said petition, is filed in the Office of the
said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand, in the County of,
Middlesex, to which any creditor may refer; and in case
ai»y creditor intends to oppose tbe discharge of the said
prisoner, it is further ordered, that such creditor shall give
notice in writing of such bis intention,-to be left at the Offiec
of the said Court, .two days at the least before the said l l th
of March, together with the grounds or objections to such
discharge, and in default thereof, such creditor shall be prc?,
eluded from opposing the said prisoner; and be doth hereby
declare, that he is ready and willing to submit to be folly
examined touching tbe justice of his conduct towards his^
Geditors. JOHN HEMING.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of Michael Kenow, late of "Crowland, in the
County of Lincoln, Farmers-Labourer, but now a prisoner for
debt in the King's-Bench Prison, in the County of Surrey,
will be heard at the Guildhall, in tbe City of Westminster,
on the 10th of March nest, at Niue of t,he Clock, in the Mom-
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idg, and ihkt a schedule, fejntainiufj a list of 1̂1 the creditors '
of .the said prisoner, annexed* to the said petition, is filed in
the Office of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, in the
Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which any creditor may
refer; and in case any creditor intends to oppose the dis-
charge of the said prisoner, it is further ordered, that such
creditor shall give notice irt writing of such his intention, to
be left at the Office of the said Couit two days at the least
before the said 10th day of March, together with the
grounds or objections to such discharge, and in default there-
of, such Creditor shall be pre6ltided from opposing the said
prisoner; and be tlotU hereby declare, that he ' is ready and
wiling to 'submit- to be ful ly examined touching the justice
X)f his conduct towards his creditor's. . • ' • . : . : • •

MICHAEL RENOW. .--,'

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petitions of William Dupe, late qf the City of Oxford,
Mfmerjy Timber-Merchant and Gun-Maker, and late Gunr
JSlaker; David Mavrpan, late of Dewsbury/ Yorkshire,
Clothier; George Cowgill, fate of Lepton, Yorkshire, Clothier;
Robert Snelling, late of Ai|gmoring, Sussex, Shoe-Maker and
Publican; William Ellis, l^te of Leicester, Leicestershire,
fiddler and Harness-ivtaker; and Jonathan Singleton, late of
i$bttesford, Leicestershire, Cordvvainer, but now prisoners for

-itebt'in the Fleet Prison, in the Cky of London, will be heard
at 'the Guildhall, in the City of Westminster, On the l l th of
iMarch next, at Nine in the Morning; and that schedules,
containing' lists of all the Creditors of the sa,id prisoners,
dpnexed -'to' 'tli'e said petitions., are iBIed iii the Office
oi the said 'Court, No. '9, Essex-Street, in the Strand, in
ibe County of Middlesex, to w.hich any creditor may refer ;
and in case any creditor intends to oppose the discharge of
tjie said prisoners, it is further ordered, that such creditor shall
give notice in writing of such -his intiinttpn, to be left at the
Office o.f the said 'Court, two days at the i'east before the said
ilth day of s March, -together with the grouncU or obj'ec-
tionsto'such discharge-, and in default thereof, s'uch Creditor
shall be precluded from opposing'the skid prisoners; and they
do-hereby declare, that they ate lenriy and willing to 'submit
1& lia fully examined touching the justice of their conduct
Awards t-belr Creditors.

WILLIAM DUPE.
DAVID MAYMAN.
GEORGE COWGILL.
ROBERT SNELUNG.
WILLIAM ELLIS.

, JONATHAN SINGLETON.

B,Y order of the. Court forthe Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
tli« petitions of Benjamin Tutton, late of South Brent, in the
County of Somerset, Farmer, a,nd Samuel Robbiiis, late of
Brigbtside Barlow., Sheffield, in the County of York, Cow-
liei-per but now prisoners for'duht in the Fleet Prison, in the
City of'London, will be heard .at the Guildhall, in the City
«f Westminster, on Thursday the l l t h day of March
nt;xt £tf the hour of Nine of the Clock in the Morning;
uiid'th'at Schedules, containing lists ot all the creditors
of 'the said prisoners,' annexed to their said petitions,
are filed in the Ollice' of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-
Street, in the Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to'which
-lirv creditor may refer; and in case any creditor intends
to oppose the discharge of either of the said prisoners, it is
further ordered, tkjt such creditor shall give notice iu writing
of such his intention, to be left at the Ollice of the said
£e.urt two days at the least before the said l l t h 'day of
ftlarcb, together -with the grounds or objections to such dis-
charge', and in default thereof, such Ci editor shall be pre-
cluded' from, opposing the said prisoners; and they do hereby
Declare, that they are ready and willing t6 submit to be fu l ly
Examined touching the justice of their conduct towards their
creditors. BENJAMIN TUTTON.
5 • • ' SAMUEL ROBBINS.

BY "order of the Coiut for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of Ann Williams, Spinster, lute of the Town ol
Brecon, South Wales, Shopkeeper, but now a prisoner for
tlebt'uAhe Fleet Prison, in the City of London, will be heard
sit "the Guildhall, in the City of Westminster, ou Friday

"the 'lath day of March next, at the hour of Nine of the
'Clock in the. Morning; ' and that a schedule, contain-
i«ff lists'of all the creditors ;of the said .prisoner, annexed
W the said'-petition," is filed, 'in the Office of -the "sai

Court, No. 9, jSssejc-Strect, Strand, in the- County of
Middlesex, to which any creditor may refer; and in case any
creditor intends to oppose the discharge of the said prisoner,
it ' is further ordered, th.it such creditor shall give notice in
writing of such his intention, to be left at the Office of the
said Court, two days at the least before the said 12th day of
March, together with the grounds or objections 'to such
discharge, and in default thereof, such Creditor shall be pre-
cluded from ^pposing the said prisoner ; and she doth hereby
declare, that she is ready arid willing to submit to be fully
examined touching the justice of her conduct towards her
Creditors. ANN .WILLIAMS.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—•
he petition of John Whitnall, late of Pinner, in the County

of Middlesex, and formerly of Swingtield, in the County of
Kent, Farmer and Shopkeeper, but now a prisoner for debt in
the Fleet Prison, in the City of London, will be heard at the
Guildhall, in the City of Westminster, pa {he 11th day of
March next, at the hour of Nine o'clock in tjte Morning-
and that a schedule, containing a list of the Creditois of the
said prisoner, annexed to the said petition, js filed in the Office
of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand, in the County et
Middlesex, to which any creditor may refer; <\nd ip case any
creditor intends to oppose the discharge of the said prisoner,
it is further ordered, that such creditor shall give notice \n
writing of such his intention, ,t° be left at the Office of the
said Court, two days at the least befo.re the said nth day of
March, together with the grounds qr objections to sqch
discharge, and in default thereof, s.ijch Creditor shall be p^c-
cluiled from opposing the said prisoner ; and be doth hereby
declare, that he is ready and willing to submit tQ be fully
examined touching the justice of his conduct tow-ards, his cre-r
ditors. . ' JOHN WHITNALL,

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—-
the petition of Henry Sinetuurst, laic of No. 22, Great
Suffolk-Street, Borough, in the County of Surrey, and of
Oldbam, in th.e County of Lancaster, Hatter, and one of the
partners under the firm o.f Henry Smethurst and Sons, but
now a prisoner tor debt in the Fleet Prison, in the City of
London, will be heard at the Guildhall, in the City of West-
minster, on the 9th of March next, at Nine o'clock in tk,e
Morning ; and that a schedule, containing a list of all the Cre-
ditors of the said prisoner, annexed to the said petition, i$
filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, in ^he
Strand, in the County df Middlesex, to which any creditor
may refer; and in case any creditor intends to oppose ^he
discharge of the said 'prisoner, -it is further ordered, that such
creditor shall give notice in writing of such his intention, -to-
be left at the Office of the said Court, two days at the leu*
before the said 9th day of March, together with the
grounds or objections to such discharge, and jn default
thereof, such Creditor shall be precluded ifrom opposing the'
said prisoner; and he hereby declares,, that he is ready and
willing to submit to he fully examiaed touching the justke
of his conduct towards his creditors.

HENRY SM-ETHURS-K

BY order of the Court for the. Relief o( Insolvent D*ebfors—
the petition of John Rock, formerly • of Wednesbury, .in ;tfee
County of Stafford, a(nd late0/ Price-Street, Birmingham, m
the County of Warwick., Gun-Smith, but now. a prisoner con-
fined for debt ill the Debtors' Prison for London and Midt
dlesvx, in the City of London, will be heard at the Guild-
hallj in the City of Westminster,, on the 9th of March
next, at Nine in the Morning; and that a schedule, containing
a list of all tbc creditors of the said prisoner,.annexed to, the
said petitidn, is filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 9
Essex-Street,'in the Strand, in the County of Middlesex 'to
which any creditor may refer; and in case any creditor -intends
to oppose the discliarge of the said prisoner, it is fur-
ther ordered, that such'creditor shall, g.ive notice iu writin" of
such his intention,, to be left at the Office of-the said Court
two days at the least before the Said 9th of March, together
with the grounds, or objections to ' such discharge, and in
default thereof, such Creditor shallbc precluded from opposing
the said prisoner; and he doth hereby declare, that he is ready
aud willing.to submit-to 'be fully examined touching'the 'jus-
ties of uis tiouilue't towards,his creditors.

JOHN ROCK,
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JBY ordwr of the Court fi« tlje Relief of Insolvent Debtors— !

the petition of Paul Radford, late of Chelmsford, in the
•County o'f E*sex, Rope-Maker, hut now a prisoner for debt in
the King's-Bench Prison, in the County of Surrey, will
be beard at the Guildhall, in the City of Westminster, on
the 12th day of March next, at the hour of Nine
•<&¥ the Clock in the Morning; and that a schedule, con-
taining a list of all the creditors'nf the said prisoner, .an-
nexed to the said petition, is filed in the Office of the said
C'ourt, 9, Essex-Street, Strand, in the County of Middlesex,
to which- any creditor may refer; arid in case any creditor in-
tends to oppose the discharge of the said prisoner, it is further
ordered, that such creditor shall give notice in writing of
such his intention, to be left at the Office of the said Court
two days at the least before the said 12th of March, toge-
ther with the grounds or objections to such discharge, and :n
default thereof, such Creditor shall be precluded from opposing
the said prisoner; and he doth hereby declare, that he is
ready and witling to submit to be fully examined touching
the justice of his conduct towards bis Creditors.

PAUL RADFORD.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—-
the petitions of Tbeopbilus Woolmer, lute of Great Grimsby,
in the Connty of Lincoln, Lincn-Draper, Grocer, and- Haber-
dasher; Wiilia'ni Tailor, late of Leicester, Victualler and
Rosier; John Hill, formerly of No. 3, Round-Court, Strand,
after that of No. tO,: West-Street, Soho, and late of No. 144,
Higli-Holborn, all in the County of Middlesex, Boot and
SboC'-Maker'; Francis How, late of Sutton-Valence, in the
C*unty of Kent, Farmer and Hop-Planter; and Henry Fry,
fortoerly of Upper Berkeley-Street, since of Hart-Street,
IMoorusbury, siuce of Burton-Crescent, Russell-Square, all
in' the County of Middlesex, since of Bowling-Gieen-Row,
Kennington, in tbe County of Surrey, then of Tuubrtdge-
Wells, in the County of Kent, and last of Duie-Strcet,
Adelpbi, in the County nf Middlesex, Solicitor, but now
prisoners fordebt in tbe King's-Deucb Prison, in the County
of. Siirrry, will be heard at the Guildhall, in the City of
Westminster, on Friday the 12th day of March next, at tbe
li»nr of Nine' of the Clock in the Morning; and that
schedules, containing lists of all the creditors of the said pri-
soners, annexed-to the'said petitions, are filed in the Office
of the said Codrt, No; 9, Essex-Street, in the Strand,
la the County of Middlesex, to which any creditor may
refer ; and • in case any creditor intends to oppose the
discharge of the saitt prisoners, it is further ordered, that such
creditor shall give notice in writing of such his intention,-to
be left at the Office of the said Court, two days at the least
before the suiil 12th of March, together with tbe grounds
or objections to such discharge, and in default thereof,- such
Creditor shall be precluded from opposing the said prisoners;
and they do hereby declare, that they are ready and willing to
submit to be fully examined as to the justice of their conduct
towards Uwir Creditors.

THEOPHILUS WOOLMER.
WILLIAM BAILOR;
JOHN HILL.
FRANCIS HOW.
HENRY FRY.

, BY order -of'ttte-Cobrt for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—'
tbe .petitions of-Isaac Nelson, late .of Pringle-House, in the
Parish of Skeltoti, Cumberland, Farmer; Henry Bradshaw,
late of Spalding, Lincolnshire, Victualler, Slater, and Plas-
terer; John-Cordiner, late of Burlington, Yorkshire, White-
smi th ; Joseph Broadbary, late of Grantham, Lincolnshire
Victualler, Fishmonger, and Common-Carrier; Simeon Swin-
lest,.late of Tbornbill,-Yorkshire, Farmer and Corn-Dealer
William-Parker', formerly of Ledbury, Herefordshire, General-
Shopkeeper, and-late of the City of Bristol, Dealer in Bacon
Ambrose -Clark • Hurley,' late of Bristol, Gloucestershire
Maltster; Henry Huraphrys, late of Malmsb'ury, Wiltshire
Carpenter, and Buildei; Elijah Brooke, late of Lye Waste
nenr'Stourbridge, Worcestershire, Butcher; Benjamin Larner
late of Saint James-Street, Brighton, Sussex, Eating-Ho'use
Keeper; John Pinnick, .late of the Town and County o
Southampton, in the County .of Hants, Butcher and Dealer i
Cattle; and George Murless, late of Creecb Saint Michael
in the County of Somerset, Tailor, but now prisoner* for deb
in the KingVBcnth .Prison, in .the County of Surrey, wil l b
heard at-the Guildhall, in the City of Westminster, on th
J l t h of March next, at the hour of. Nine in the Aloruiug
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and that schedules, containing lists of t&e creditors of ttft
aid prisoners, annexed to the said petitions, are filed in the

Office of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, in the Strand,
n the County of Middlesex, to which any creditor may refer;
nd in case any creditor intends W oppose the discharge' of
tie said prisoners, it is further ordered, that such creditor
hall give notice in writing ef such his intention, 10 be left

at the Office of the said Court, two days at the least before
he said l l th day of March, together with the ground) or
ibjections to such discharge, and in default thereof, such
Jreditor shall be precluded from opposing the said prisoners;
md they do hereby declare, that they are ready and witriflg

to submit to be fully examined touching the justice of thtit
conduct towards their Creditors.

ISAAC NELSON.
HENRY BRADSHAW.
JOHN < ORDINER.
JOSEPH BROADBARY.
SIMEON SWINLEST.
WILLIAM PARKER.
AMBROSE CLARK HURLEY*
HENRY HUMPHRYS.
ELIJAH BROOKE.
BENJAMIN LAHNER.
JOHN PINNltK.
GEORGE MURLESS.

BY.orefer of the Court* for Relief of Insolvent Debtors*—
,he petitions of William' Aislabie, late of Retford, in the:
Bounty of Nottingham, Victualler and Horso-Deali-r; Richard
Beeston, late of Norton, in Hules, in the I ounty of Salop>
Farmer; William Saffery, late t>f Canteibury, in the County
if Kent,. Stntioner and Auctioneer; an.i Will iam Rich, late

of Milcomb Mill, near Dartmouth, in the- County of Devon,
Miller, &c. but now prisoners for debt confined in the King's-
liencli Prison, in the County of Surrey, will be lieanl ut the
Guildhall , in the Cit) of Wi'stniinster, on Friday the
12th day of Maroh nest, at the hour of Nine o- tbe
Clock in the Morning; and that schedules continuing lists
of all the creditors of Hw: said prisoners, annexed to the said
petitions, are Hied in the Office of the said Court, No. 9,
Essex Street, Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which
any creditors of the said prisoners may refer; and in case
any creditor intends-to oppose the discharge of t h i said priso-
uers, it is further ordered, that such creditor shall give notice
ia wri t ing i>f s-uch his intention, tn he left at the nffic<- 01 the
said Court, two days at least-before the said 12th of March,
together with tbe grounds or objections to such discharge,
and in default thereof, such Creditor shall he precluded from
op osing the prisoners; and they do hereby declare, that they
are ready and willing-to submit to bj. ful ly *xauuued touching
the justice of their conduct towards iheir creditors.

WILLIAM AiSLABlE.
RICHARDIJlihSt'ON.
WILLIAM SAFFERY.
WILLIAM RICH.

\
BY order of the Conrt for tire' Relief of Insolvent Debtors—

the petition of William Brownj late of Hexbam, in tlie County,
of Northumberland, Saddler and Ironmonger, but now a
prisoner, for debt confined in His Majesty's d'aol of Hexbam,
in the County of Nor thumber land , will be heard before His
Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the saifr C-unty, at an
adjournment of the General Quarter Sessions'of the Peace,
which will be holclen at Morpeth, in nnd tor the said County,
on Wednesday the lOlh day of March next, at the hour of
Ten in the Morni'ig; and that a schedule annexed to the
said petition, containing a list of the creditors of the said
prisoner, is fi'cd in tbe Office of the said Coiirt, No. 9,~.Essex-
Street, Sjrand, in the County »i A-'idJlesex, to which the
creditors of the said prisoner may-re er; and he doth hereby
declare, that he is ready and willing to submit to be'exaniifted
touching the justice of his conduct towards his creditors.

WILLIAM BROWN.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petitions of Gem-ge Hanli-y, late of 'Doncaster, in" die
We»t Riding of the County of York, Painier; Joseph Hajghf
late of Middiesti-wii, n'ear Walitfi-iti; in i h e Coiwty ot York
1-ariHtr; Frances Haigh,' late of ttu- same pfiicr, Farmer;
Benjauu'n Nayler, late of Syl.e-House, in the Parish ol"Fish-
lake, .in the West Riding of the County or York, Farmer;
John Wood, late of Harrop-Gieen, in the said Riding,
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Cloth'rcr; Joseph White, late of Bowling, near Bradford, *in !
the-said Riding, Tailor;'Joseph Rayner, late of Broombills,
near Leeds, in the said Riding, Coach Proprietor;- Sarah
I)enbigb, late of Idle, in the said Hiding, Ale-Draper; James
Barnes, late of Horsforth, in the said Riding, Clothier; Wil-

•Viam Holroyde,. late of Sowerby-Street, in the said Riding,
iButcher; William Garforth, late of Bramhope, in the said
Riding, Farmer; Samuel Sykes, late of Meltham, near tiad-
dersfield, in the said Biding, Clothier; Joseph Watson the
younger, late of Soothill, near Dewsbury, in tlie County of
York, Tanner; Joshua Gaunt, late of Thornhill, in the said
County, Gamekeeper; John Srarkcy, late of Cowcliff, near
Huddersfield, in the County of York, Labourer; Robert
Chtfpnian, late of Kingston-upoa-Hull, in the County of York,
Ale-Draper; John Allison, late of Kirby Moorside, in the
County of York, Innkeeper; and John Rushworth, late of
Ovendon, near Halifax, in the County of York, Blacksmith,
hut nowprisoners for debt confined in His Majesty's Gaol
of the Castle o.f.jFor.k., in the County of York, will be heard
before Hfs Maje5fyv&$JiITee»o{j;i]e-Peace for the said County,
at a continuation- of .'the'. Gcne^aT Quarter Sessions of the
Peace, which will be holder) "at thir Castle of. York, in and
for the said County, on the ] Hh of March' next, at Ten in the
Morning;'- «nd that schedules annexed to the s-iid peti-
tions, containing list? of the creditors of the said prisoners,
are filed in the Office of the snid Court, No. 9j Essex-Street,
.Strand, in tlfe County of Middlesex, to which the creditors of
the said prisoners may refer; and they do hereby declare, that
they arc ready and willing to submit to lie fully examined
touching the justice* of their conduct towards their creditors.

GEORGE HAN LEY.
JOSEPH HAIGH.
FRANCES HAIGH.
BENJAMIN NAYLER-
JOHN WOOD.
JOSEPH WHITE.
JOSEPH RAYNER..
SARAH DENBIGH.
JAMES BARNES.
WILLIAM HOLROYDE.
WILLIAM GARFORTH.

* . SAMUEL SYKES.
JOSEPH WATSON.
JOSHUA GAUNT.
JOHN STAKK.EY.
ROBERT CHAPMAN.
JOHN ALLISON.
JOHN RUSHWORTHk

BY order of the Court forthe Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
Uie petition of Jonathan Salkeld, late of the Burgh of Kirkby,
ID Kendall, in the County o£ Westmoreland, Shoe-Maker, but
now a prisoner for debt confined in His Majesty's Gaol in and
for the Burgh of Kirkby, in Kendall, in the County of West-
moreland^ will be heard before His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace for the said Burgh, at an adjournment of the General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, which will be holden at the
Burgh of. Kirkby Kendall, in and for the said Burgh, on
Thursday, the l l tb day of March next, at the hour of
Ten of the Clock in the Morning; and that a schedule
annexed to the said petition, containing a list of the creditors
of the said prisoner, is filed in the Office of the said Court,
No. 9, Essex-Street, in the Strand, in the County of Middle-
sex, to which, the creditors of the said, prisouer may refer;
and be doth hereby declare, that he is ready and willing to
submit to be fully examined touching the justice of his con-
duct towards his creditors.

JONATHAN SALKELD.

'BY order of the Court for tin: Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
tlie petition of Thoma? Wilkins Walbeoft', late of Brecon, in
the County of Brecon,. Lieutenant, on the half-pay of His
Majesty's 79th Regiment of Foot, but now a prisoner for debt,
confined in His Majesty's Gaol of Brecon, in. the County
of Brecon, will be heard before His Majesty's Justices of
the Peace for the said County, at the General Quarter Ses-
sions of the Peace, which will he holden at Brecon, in and
for the said County, on Tuesday the 9th of March next, at Ten
in the Morning; and that a sched.nle annexed to the said peti-
tion, containing a list, of the creditors of the said prisoner, is
filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 9,. Essex-Street,
Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which the creditors of
he said prisoner Dwy refer > aad he doth hereby declare, that

he is ready and willing to submit to be fully examined toileting
the justice of his conduct towards his creditors. •

•' • THOMAS WILKINS WALBEOFF;

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—;
the petitions of Thomas Bland, late- of Burnsall; in the West
Riding, Farmer and Publican, and Thomas Wray, late of
•Aldborough, in the East R-iding, Labourer, both in the County
of York, but now prisoners for debt confined in His Ma-
jesty's Gaol of the Castle of York, in the said Couirty of York
will be heard before His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for
the said County, at an adjournment of the General Quarter
Sessions of the Peace, which wi l l be holiien at the Castle of
York for the said Ridings, in and for the said Comity, on.
Thursday the l l tb day of March nest, at Ten of the Clock
in the Morning; and that schedules'annexed to the said
petitions, containing lists of the-creditors of the said pri-
soners, are filed in the Office of ' tbe said Court, No. •),. Essex-
Street, Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which the cre.-
ditors of the snrd'pr^soue'rs. may refer ; and they dfc-lrereby de-
claru, that tlioy'are'ready and willing to submit to be fully exa-
mined torching-the justice of their conduct towards their.
Creditors. " ' THOMAS BLAND.

. The X mark of THOMAS WRAY.~.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of Charles Stmtfamore, late of Newton and Man-
chester, in the County of Lancaster, Coach-Proprietor, alst*
trading under the firm of James Bennett, -Alexander Tab-
btrer, and Charles Scudamore, at Manchester aforesaid'
Woolltm-Cord-Mauuf«icturi.<rs (sued with the said, Jauies
Bennett and Alexander Tabberer), but now a prisoner for dcbfc
in the King's-Rench Prison, in the County of Surrey will be
heard-at thw Guildhal l , in the City of Westminster,- on the
12th. of March next, at the hour of Nine of the Clock in the
Morning; and that a schedule, containing a list of all the
Creditors of the said Prisoner, annexed to the said, petition is
aied in the Office of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street
Strand, in the County of Middlesex,, to which any Creditor-
may refer; and HI case- any Creditor intends to oppose the
discharged the said prisoner, it is further ordered that such-
Creditor shall give notice-in writing ef such his intention
to be left at the Office of the said Court, two days at the least
before the said 12th ef March, together with the grounds
or objections to such discharge, and in default thereof
such Creditor shall be precluded from opposing the said pri-
soner; and he hereby declares, that he is ready and willin»
to submit to b;e fully examined as to the justice of his cont
duct to bis Creditors..

CHARLES SCUDAMORE.

BY ord'cr of ftie Court for the Rchef of Insolvent Debtors
the petition of John Bowen Havardr formerly of Durslev
in the County of Gloucester, since of Woollastonj in the said
County, and late of Usk, in the County of Monmouth, Schoof-
inaster, Stationer, and Excise^OUicer, but now a prisoner for
debt in the Fleet Prison, in the City of London, will be
heard at the-Guildhall, ui the City of Westminster, en ther
12th of March next, at the hour of Nine of t?feN. Clock in.
the Morning ; and that a schedule, containing a list of all the
creditors of the said prisoner, annexed to the said petition
is filed in the Olfice of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street*
in the'Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which an?
creditor may refer; and' in case any creditor'iniends to oppose
the discharge of the said prisoner, it is further ordered that
such, creditor shall give notice in writing, of such his inten-
tion, to. be left at the Office of the said Court, two days at the
least before the said 12th day of March, togather with the
grounds or objections to such discharge, and in default thereof
such Creditor shall be precluded from opposing the said pril
soner; and he doth hereby declare, that he is ready and-

, willing to submit, to be fully examined as to the justice of hJs
conduct towards his creditors. -

JOHN BOWEN HAVARD.

BY order ofothe Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of \Vil lmm Moreton, lafce of Colney"Heath in-
the County of Hertford, Journeyman-Cabinetmaker 'bi t
now a prisoner for debt confined in the King's Bench Prison
in the County of Surrey, wi l l be heard at the Guildhall, in the*
City of Westminster, on the 12th day of March next, at Nine
of the Clock in the Morning ; and that a schedule, contain-

, ing a list ofall the creditors of the said prisoner, aunexed to the
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said petition, is filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 9,
Essex-Street, in the Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to
vbicti any creditor may refer; and in case any creditor intends
to oppose the discharge of the said prisoner, it is further ordered,
that such creditor shall give notice in writing of such his in-
tention, to be left at the Office of the said Court two days at
the least before the said 12tli of March, together with the
grounds or objections to such discharge, and in default
thereof, such Creditor shall be precluded from opposing the
said prisoner; and be doth hereby declare, that he is ready
and willing to submit to be f u l l y examined touching the
justice of his conduct towards his Creditors.

WILLIAM MORETON.

BY order of the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petitions of John Thomas, formerly of Falmouth, Book-
binder, Stationer, and Broker, and aftenvaids of Bodniin,
Innkeeper, and lately of Penzance, all in the County of Corn-
wall, Bookbinder and Stationer; Thomas Trahair, late of
Newlyn West, in the County of Cornwall, Baker, Grocer, and
Dealer in Coals; Joseph Burridge, late of Portsmouth, in the
County of Hants, Ship-Chandler; and Samuel Davis, late of
Bradford, in the County of Wilts, Woollen-Cloth-Manufae-
turer, but now prisoners for debt in the King's-Bench
Prison, in the County of Surrey, will be heard at the
Guildhall, in the City of Westminster, on Wednesday tlic
10th day of March next, at Nine in the Morning; and
that schedules, containing lists of all the creditors of the
said prisoners, annexed to the said petitions, are filed in the
OSice-of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, in the Strand,
In the County of Middlesex, te which any creditor may refer;
and in case any creditor intends to oppose the discharge of
the said prisoners, it is further ordered, that such creditor
shall give notice in writing of such his intention, to be left nt
the Office of the said Conrt, twe days at the least before the
said 10th of March, together with th« grounds or objections
to iuch discharge, and in default thereof such Creditor shall
be precluded from opposing the said prisoners; and they do
hereby declare, that they are ready and will ing to submit to be
fully examined touching the justice of their conduct towards
their creditors* JOHN THOMAS.

THOMAS TRAHAIR..
JOSEPH BURIUDOE,
SAMUEL DAVIS.

BY order of the Court for ReTief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of Samuel Schofield Sugden Stanley, formerly
t>f Beaufort-Square, in tlte City of Bath, late Manager of the
Theatre at Tenby, South Wales, and late of No. 13, Foun-
tain-Court, Strand, Wcstiu-inster, and of Orury Lane Theatre,
Comedian, now residing at No. 3, Garden-Row, Saint
Georg«'s-Fields, Soutbwarli, a prisoner for debt con-
fined in the King's-Bench Prison, in tbo County of Surrey,
will be beard at the Guildhal l , in the City of Westminster,
on the 12th day of March next, at the hour of Nine- in the
Morning ; and that a schedule, containing a list of all the
creditors of the said prisoner, annexed to the said petition,
is 6led in the Office of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street,
in the Strand, iu the County of Middlesex, to which
any of the creditors may refer; and in case any creditor
intends to oppose the discharge of the snid prisoner, it
is further ordered, that such creditor shall give notice in
writing of such bis intention, to- be left at the Office

of the said Court, two days at the least before the said
12th day of March, together with the grounds or objec-
tions to such discharge, and in default thereof, such Creditor
shall be precluded from opposing the said prisoner; and be
doth hereby declare, that he is ready and willing to submit
to be ful ly examined as to the justice of his conduct to-
wards his Creditors.

SAMUEL SCHOFIELD SUGDEN STANLEY.

THE Creditors of Henry Roper, now or late of Redgrave*
in the Count?of Suffolk, who hath lately taken the benefit ot
the Act for the Relief of. Insolvent Debtors, are requested to
meet on Friday the 26th day of February instant, at the
Crown Inn, Botesdale, in the said County, at Twelve of tbe
Clock at Noon, for^He purpose of choosing an Assignee or As-
signees-of the said Insolvent's effects.

THE Creditors of 'William Wiseman, late of Watford in.
the County of Hertfyrd, Linen and Woollen-Draper 'dis-
charged from the King's-Bench Prison, by an order of the
Court for tlmJicIicf' of Insolvent Debtors, dated the nth day
of August 1318, are requested to meet the Assignee of his
estate, at No. 14, Watling-Street, in the City cf London on
Wednesday the 10th day of March 1819, at Twelve o'Clock at
Noon precisely, to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nee commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or su-Us
at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said'
Insolvent's estate and effects; or to the compounding, sub-
mitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing to any matter
or thing relating thereto ; and on other special affairs
February 10, 13 IS.

THE Creditors of Edward Bowen, lately of the City a
Batjj,- in the County of Somerset, Grocer, afterwards a
pnsoner for debt in th* Bath City Gaol, in tlie said County of
Somerset, and who was discharged therefrom on or about thfr
18th day of January last, at a Session of the Peace held in
and for the said City of Bath, by virtue of certain Acts passed
in the52d and 53d years of the reign of His present Majesty
or one of those Acts passed for the Relief of certain Insolvent
Debtors- in England, are requested to meet at the Office of
Mr. Edward Salmon, N -. 8, Gallaway's-Buildines in the
said City of Bath, on Saturday the 27th day of February
instant, at i welve e-'clock at Noon precisely, for the purpose
of choosing, an Assignee or Assigness of the estate and effects-
of the said Edward Boweiu

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
THE Creditors of Isaac Bird, formerly of Turn ham-Green

in tne- County of Middlesex, late of Northbolt, in the said
County, since of Harrow, in the said County, Fruiterer Con
fectioner, General-Dealer, and Dairyman, and lately a
prisoner for debt in the KJng's-Bench Prison, but discharged
therein,.by v.rtue of ao. Act passed in the 53d year o? Hit
present Majesty's reisn for the Relief of Insolvent Debtor?!*
England, are requested to meet at the- King's Head Inn
Harrow aforesaid, on Thursday the 25th day of February
instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, fjr the purple
of choosing an Assignee or Assignees of the estate and efLlS
of the said Isaac Bmi, according to the said Act.

Pvint'ed by R O B E R T GEOKOB CLARKE, Cannon-Row, Parliament-Street

£ Price Two SlnlHngs and Nine Pence.. J
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